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TELEGRAPH. 
H ALI PA:c, ::'\ .$., April 9. 
Washing ton dC'spat c hcs a ffirm tha t E ngland 
sustains t he Canadian policy for the protection of 
the fisheries. The :\lass.1chusctf s F isheries· 
t:nion ha ve mcmornlizc<l the P re!'iiden t, su~gc!!t./ 
ing retaliation by merely shutting out Canadian 
caught fish . T he P re!<i<lent replied thnt any in· 
tcrfcrctJce with A meriC1ln fishing rights, consti-
tuted a nat ional a ffront, nnd thnt all interest!! 
must share in the 108.1cs and inconvenience in · 
,·oh-ed. In rctaliatiou he will inflict no unne-
cessary dnmage on any port ioo of the people. but 
oo personal or private interest:! shall be considC'r-
l'<i ns ngainst the gcn<'rnl welfare of the nation. 
T he second conference of colonial delegates met 
on T hursday. llc ttcr prescrYation of: life a t sen 
a nd naval defence of Australia will be considcr<'cl 
:i t the next meeting. which will be held on the 
14th inst. 
Special to the Colonist. 
Twu .1.1:-<c.ni,:, to-day. 
.\ resolution passed yes terday, rcsoh·ed that the 
pat riot ic club of Twillin~ate, largely representing 
public opinion. hereby tender hearty appreciation 
to ~iessrs. Bond nnd Mori ne, for their act ion in 
the house of assem bly in reference to railway 
matters affectin~ northern districts. 
The following ,:cssels hHc a rri\'ed from the 
~cal fi:1hery : -
.lfoulojfr . . . ... . ..... . .. . . . . :.?.500 sr :ils. 
E11wli11r . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !WO 
Della . ........... . . .. ... . . :100 
f:11du ro11r1 . ••••.•..••• . ••• • I. I UO 
Su11be<1m . • ..••.. . •. , . • • . . . • 900 
f ,1/ydale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .;ou 
OUR ADV ERTISING PATRONS. 
W h itt' It-au. pain ts. &.. . ~I & .J Tc>lun 
~011( & •llhCr bUJ.:::ll"l' . . . . .J J () n. 1 1 1~ 
F' rechold Tt'• i.ll'IWl' for ~alt' a pµ l" J T ( ; i 11:11 d 
B iar &: o her pipt-» . . . . . . . . J J O H1·rll \· 
\ \'an ted- a ~()11erul ~cn·;ioc . . . al'µI~ :u th1~ nl1k~ 
Ath1•1 reu111 conc"rt .. .. . .... ... !:ll't.' ath·,, ri·,, ,.11 , 
.Miki.do ... . ... . . . .. .. .. . .. T A H1dl 
Bonanza.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~l't.' ad" .. n'uwnt 
Last night .... ... ... ....... 11t l ·i1r Ll:ill Hink 
Grand dttncing 1111.~wbly ....... . . f't'P ~rl ,·nt'mPnt 
- ---
• 
NEW ADVERTIS.EMENTS. (ron tinued from Bt:e0nd page.) 
LOCAL l.F.GISLATURE. 
, THE LAST NIGHT.! ~ HO.USE OF ASSEMBLY. PROGRAMME .. 
ATHENJEUM CONCERT·! 
Easte:r :lv.to :r.i. d.a 37:" 
========================== ====================~ 
<'h••rus ....... . . . ....... . "The S tormy Pdn>l. I rJ . t Sol j " T heme from Somn1\01· Q J,' 
Song . ... . .............. . . ...... Mr. Ut:0. :::>hea anne 0 J ?tlr. J . Pow-er. 
Duet, ~ " O Lo:· .. t.' Pu11c~." ~tit>S Baru• 11 a1. c.I I Duet , " Maying, Ml"ll. March & Rev H . Dunfitold 
1 Mr 8 1ml'son. } .. Far A "'"ay U1e AAgel.a Dw,t " Alie. .1. 
Rong, " Thi:' Dibt~nt. V'ity.'' . .... Mrs C. R Rte.,r · Song. 0. Ro)Cerson. 
\ .. H1ul to th~ Chi .. c " rii,..., Roi;ers .. n 1 { .. Song of the ~'liip Poor Will." M"'. 
~u~tctte ·1 nod Mrs. Haney, Messrs. Lellt!S· 1 Quartette . ?tlarcb, Mri. C.1~. Steer, and ldessn. \ sur er and Walker. Steer l\nd Walker. 
~og . .. Murgu.-rite," . . .. , . , . .. . Mrs. J ohnson ' Seng," Tho Bhnd Oirl'e ~m," . . 7 .llra. Rar-rf'~ 
Song .... .. ................ . .. Re \•. H. DunftPld 
1
1 Sung, "ln Port," . . , .. .... . ......... Mr. Flannen 
' h1•rn• .. : .. ... ...... .......... Jogt>r Chol'U8 <'h11rus . ...... , .. . ...... . . •• The £migrant Ship, . 
Song. ·• )111 Dc..'fiveraudum •· . ..... . . Mr. Thomas I 'fu& NATIONAL AN)'HF.lt. ,. 
/\l •!l 
Mikado I 
The P a rody on the "11iktldo," will b!> playf'd in 
Total ~ bstine::c..ce ~ll, 
On Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings, -April tath & 13th. 
(Prorrcdc1 to defrn the E>xp.·mes of the Night Srbool anJ Cbri11tian Doctrine Society.) 
~ PrlcC!S of .Admiss ion -~nmlll'red RC11Pr11M $Para (limite<l). 50 oentAI; Rf9en-ed and Oallery. 
40 ' "'" ' " : 1' .. rquvttf', :!LI .... 11ts. Entrn1•et• for Rf>SCr\'eti SP11ts aod 0 14'lery. We..trr11 door. Entran<> 
•or Parquette S1·nt.<. Fn..<.tc n noor m-P lan .,r fiall t.o be seen a t 8hop T. J . MURPHY. ~32 North Side. 
~cw Sl'c n c ry. Ne w Dresses, F ull Orchestrn. 
Priu cipal Roles will h e Jllaye<.l lJy Lending Amateurs. 
a p!l. Ii MATINEE SATURDAY .AFTERNOON, APRIL 16th. 
_I;,_---------=).~-
BONANZA! 
T H E ICE llEINU IN SPLENDID condition in tho City Hink. then- wi1l bo· 
.. lrnti " Ji: to-n ight for t he Inst time• h it1 •CnP011. 
~Prof. Benne tt's Ilnncl in nt tcnifan ce. 
J. ,V, l'"ORAN. 
ap.9. 
ex st t-nm· r " Nc:wfO.ijpill.and," 
• JI 
20 boxes 
Large, Sweet, ·Juicy Oranges. 
At 1 s 6d per dozen. 
~NO. A. EDENS. 
ap7 fJl.tf 
.A.ND FOR SALE, 
- barrell'J Choice Superfine Flour 
mt bartel8 Choice Ex. ·2 Plonr 
I bnri'e111 M e&M Pork bau-relM Halstcad'lf Pncket Beef . bnr.ools BechMteln'it J>uckct lleef 
' ' 
• -AND, -
l,000 tub!4 New Ole o-all l"iZel'l 
HEARN &. CO. 
ms r!\0.2w .fp,rod 
NOTICE. 
Tatrn8nA y, March 31. 
Mn. KEAN-(continued)-If then you do 
a wny with pan'ning you enta il upon thC3C 'men, 
who have C
0
\·en now to risk life and limb, nnd 
weory their bodies into the ~ve for a miscrab!e 
pittnnce, four times their present labo~. The 
firat section of th is bHl reads as follows :-" 1-
No property or right of property shall be ac-
quired by persons e ngaged in, or proaocuting the 
seal fi.~hery, from or to the ports of this Iel&nd in ) 
s5eam ve11$Cla, except in seals sculped, panned, or 
bulked . and in tpe actual or persone.l charge' ot . 
claimants, o~somc person or persona for them, 
watching or en~p;ed in cart')·ing Ir.way the aa~e.' 
Pt'rhRps it is not impauible that m en should 
be sent to 
'NATCH l'ANS JN Tiil'! ~OJIT. 
But consider the circumll'tances of the case. It 
may happen. a nd it has actually happened. in 
my own cuae that 20.000 scala are panned in one 
day. That m eant 130 pans. But put it at only 
50 pans . To watch these 50 pans, 100 men 
witi be required, for common humanity would 
dic tate the n<'CC&'lity of not allowing one snau 
onl>' to stay all night and watch a pan. U l'O 
accident happened. it would be hud enouKh fOr 
these · hundred men afttr exhausting all their 
ene~eii at tht ir work during the day to remain 
on the hiJrh sea without rest or sheller a1l ailrht. 
But consider the daniters of the practice. A fh • 
day may suddenly irivc place to a stormy, lnowy 
nijlht ; thl(i~ which waa packed t~btly togeth<r 
m11y, in a~ hours, become lOO!K"ned, &ad a 
hea,·y S<'a may break amon~t it. Ji.ow would 
it be possible that these men' 1 live. wo~ • be 
,qived u nde r these circumstances ? If tbL• law 
passes, masters will force their men to run theae 
L ADIES nnd GE~LEllEN who hm·<' T&Ramr.E :arsxs. Sk11t•-s a · tho c 'iL' Rin k. nrt' r"•l""llt•-<I t .. r111 This btn, far from pre,·entinJt litiJ(1ltion will. I 
ror the.,· To-morrow o r nturctn:r, b .. tw ,., li>ar. J?h·e occa8ion (or m ore gcn ous litiit"tion. A 
the hnn111 10 nni l It o'c lu<'k, it. Ill , 01 h.-r wi·I:' "'' .:cal k iller, sir. will , 08 I mnclf haYe oft.en and 
will not l>c r . spon:1ibll', · 
np7 J. , V, FOltA. .. '\. often done', ri11k h iit very life for a 11inJtle " ·hit1 -
-=.!:....:...--------.;;._______ coat. A sC'al. he imasdnes (11uch i.41 the fuse.in: -
NOTICE. tion of the pul"llnir ) , is just as denr to him aa .his 
life. If thry ri.-k their life fo r one whitecon•, 
A FTBlt FOUlt WEEH:S FltO'.\I TllJ·: what will tlwy not ri11k for u pnn of seals ? Si , dat .. lwrC'o •f. np1'lio:w io11 wdl t~· 111aolt• c" 11 , :r u new ,.re ~C'ab " hich they hn, ·c tra velled four l';~c..·l l 1 · 11c,· tf1 .. Gn,·C'rn"r •n f'.ounr il. fnr 1.(•t l"r .ir fi"e miles to pan. 11eizcd u pon by a nother Cl't'W, 
Pwe11t fnr :\!I inn•nt•nn of l•C'"' aurl ll· t•ful :ipp 11 1othi 11~ but hloocl1<hcd l'I likely to en11ue. The 
:1t11' f r Urdu~ ' '•wlfish. " 1" 11 Glut innu•" ~ il·r· 11 loin,. 11,,. 11 , . with panning scals means the d1 ii " 
c;r .. n uln r un1l other 111acrr i11l•. t .. lw ~ra11t .. d t• ,... J !Ct ~O\T Attn n on1:-;so:-o. of L.muon. iu the \. 01111ty 111 •way with 1-teame!"ll, fur 11tC'amers cannot prct· .,-
\lidilll·!'<'x. )l<•rdrnnl. r ule the "oya~e without panning. And, air, it is 
S t . J uhn's, Avril ·llh. 1 i . tmpn'*!ible. on lC'ita l ~rounds . to do away with 
ap-t,rp.tf Solicitor to r ,ql'µJc:1 nt with \'CSted inll'rcr<tl". This meRsure, as it t t I I~ ED\VARD S KEA, -teamcrR b\· act of law, for we cannot interfcro 11rcl<ent i.t.inds i... like mo.~t legislntion, with r C'-
M. 6. J. TOBIN Paperin~ and Calicoing :,:.m l tothe fi --hr ries. a farce. l t i" like mnkin~ « done o o r c a!'o uablc t e rms. :L man who ha-1 expended hi:.4 substa nce upc n 
Rave just rect'h ·t;<J, exss Llustriun, ' S.A.C~:E:O Q.A.:t'\T'T .A. ":J:W .A.! 1111ililing n 11uwmill . stop hi' machinery and J.O 
hack to the old fashion of pit·1mwin~; a thirg 
NEW ADV ERTISEMENT:::>.-
200 pkgs. No. 1 White Lead oo-o~~HMKH>-0-0-a~~·~KHM•·•"i~~~~~·~·~r~ · A~~~~~~~. !.R~~.~~!.~~~IS~~ri~~D~~\.:,~ · ;ob:t~~d ror :~:~~tofu~~~~ia~~:~t tt~cn~:r~::~ 
A.~D A YAJU:ETY OF ~~1u~n THV BE111y1~11 1 flll ~~ll ' - - - - whichsnp1thutnostenmcr shllll sail ona 11econd Co~::..~:::·~:~;1~;::;e:~,d· fl~ fJ ·, fl au' f U~ QUl1JfJ!1, e~ . ~ .c ~ ~~ f ~~~~f~~;:J5~:~~~:;:f~::~;§.~,@ 
toptber With a gl-DPraJ 81180rtme11t Ha rd ware, t)-0-() ·0-0·'H'>·O-o-O-O-O-O-<>·<>-<H>-0-0-.--0 O::O::O::Z>-O-O-<>-<HH>-o-O-O-O-<K>-O-O-O:<ro a 't'.~~ ~ ~ ~ g adoption of a rlose term for the first trip do not 
Cutlery, etc. belling at lowl'St ca.sh priet 8 - > ~ ~ ::: _ ..,._ apply to the serond, for the clo'° term for tho fi ri.t 
170 and 1 '71 DuckwOrth"'8treet (Beach.) ---· - W I LL BE n E.sDERED nY- __ C I ~ {:. ~ ~ t rip, is intended to prevent steamers taking imma-
•pt .w. • J. TOBIA'. Cf i J;a _ _. E! Q ~ ~ o -5 i :::> turc an<l destroyinJt old senls. 
0 Sal b th S bsc .be Ill' • v ss~•tlon, :"' 0 - ~ TllE REAL R'E'.\IEDT n e y e u n r . j ~ ·- .= .... ~._~_-; '::::: ....
--1.S- e --:> -;; ·a ~ --. .., L ~ is to prC\'COt ships ~oin~ On the second t rip at a1J , 
10 barrels Cut Loaf' Soear St A d ' p b t • Chu b w d d 13th A '} -- a :::: El! s.i ... In thi~ matter I con11idcr the owners of ateamera 
3 ~~ Prlmrot1e Su&'ar n rew s res y er1an re e nes ay pr1 C · - ~ -:.;. ~ as well as the masters nnd crews. I have great 
10 barrels Canary .Sua-ar ' ' ' . ;::: t: ~ ~ ~ - •ympnthy with them. For instance, I know 2X :.:i:1k=~e8'b~~ D~ORS OPEN AT 7.16 ; RECITAL TO COMMENCE AT 8 O'CLOCK. ~ ~ ~ ~ "'O ~g - that tho hon. member for Trinity, Mr. Grieve, 
., g 0 1'l!lt er-> Q) c ~ when I sailed a~ mastC'r to the ice, held on as 
J. J. O'REILLY, IUR. ARTHUR BARUETT . ....... .... ... ... ........... .. . ..... . ... .... COND UCTOit. _. O ~ ~ ~ ~ ·~ :;; . lon~nsrn•rhecoul<lto sailin~vC11sclsforthe pro- · 1 2ilOWat.f'r f:treet.48 &4~ King·sRo>td MR. AltTBUlt MEWS ..... . . .......................... . .. ..... . · ·· ·· · ·· \O R G ANIST. ~ :; ..-. I E-- ~ :Ii ~ ~ccutionof thei<enlfishery. But he. l ikeotbersls, 
F 0 R SALE · 1>-.. ;.. '-.I .· u wns compelled in orde r to compete with h is r iva • UJ"Tlcke ts-l s. cnc h - Tn be had from Ml"S."rs. :Ueronnan. C li ishvl111 anil )lilligan or 111embe1 i1 g ui CAJ ~ § i <.:! lo employ lltcamers . thou~h he did it with the 
of C<•mmHlt e- Meti-ra. Al~x. Bobcrtson, d. Gibb, J vhn u .. pr.um. n11d ......, ::::> ~ ~ ~ .!: -: ~ o,crentest reluctance. :\Ir. Grie\'e dcsen ·cs tho 
That Df>slrable ap7,fp,t ,s ,m&w ALEX. BRYDEN, 8f'l'rf'tnry. __ ;. ~ "' ~ •• 2...:.; hi~hcst pnrisc for the stand he took with rc1tard 
DetachetFreehold Residence READ THIS .. ~ ~ I ~ m ~~ ~ ~~u~;ent8~~:s fi~~C';}~l~ta;;~.('~li:ue11;~~:/~~~d~~ ! . e =:> ~o ~ ~ ~l\3 :3·~ in payini.: him this t r ibute. The second t r ip Situate on Monlcst.own Road. and at prellent - - e- <::> YJ.I :.. ";:; neYC'r ·1mys C'ithC'r captuin or crew. The crews, oc.·u pied by G. H. D1c1m11:os. EsQ. For par· =:=-.z ~ ~ - "' -tlculars apply to _.. :' ~ c.;"" .; hy tll(·ir nrticlcs arc bound to KO one, two. or :=== g ; ~ ~ :!i < three t rip11 11t the option of the masters. T he John T. Gillard, :ro-:o--=:-ooo'Eoo_~o_o-022o=q_ooq_o_o_<;[oC>oO-op-o_oo-09-oo:o_q__:::.oooooqoC<_c ... .::J ~ o.;, :::,:; crew!I thC'n ha ,·c to ~C't an outfit for the ~ccond 
ap9,tw Broker, = i ~ = "; };:: rrip nlthou~h they cannot cnrn the price of it by 
·~9 
lilt ~ E"' ~ ~ · c: cultural bill wn11 pes.qr d laiit ' 'car, offerinir boun, 
• ·~ § ~ ~ ~ tics to lho~c who wcrc ·willin1~ to ava il o f it11 nd-For sale by the Subscriber. Hats I I Hats•. - Ju b 1· 1·e'O __ 'H a1s ! . 'i ti) oa.) ~ thnt trip. T here is another mntter. An agri· 
:J?ip e&. :J?ipeS. .........--·, -.~ a a3 ~ ;.l ~ ,·antai;:cs. Let us con11ider how m uch chnncn 
Just rec..h·ed, per 88 " Aw.trino " t rom GIREgow. ~ ;;;> ;g · ~ rn ' : g •C'alcrs ha ,·e of ~C'ttin~ a share in these ad\'antr. - ..-
Woods~ck P~p~, Ca~~~'ran du oooo ~woooo-oqoeoo_:oR-oc-o::>o_cf....o:Fooo;:,..1_00Roo2-o~:.To:::.:.--:-oH=>op-o-:::.o-oo-q,c ~C:~~~~'! £ Q) Iih ~:~~,E~Et:.~~;~:};~:~:'.t~~:'~7.;} ASSOR TMEN;'";-;, N<W PIP F S. t • . 1 _ . ' ~~!l!~~l!l!rl~ --.:_~~----!:~:!.t2~L· f~~-~ ::·~::·.~:::;;.~~: :~h:°:::fi.hory by ~' J 0 H N J. 0' RE ILLY, FO H ~A LE. men who ha Ye shipperl them for the summer. 
ap9 290 Watn Rt . 4!\ & 41\_Kln~· ff<•Rd Rnrl cannot Ret clear of them unt il the frost is on W A~TTED. SIG N OF THE " NEW FOUNDLA ND D :JO ," WATER STREET. FOUR SHARES the 11:rouml. H ow.thon, canthcy cloanytbing to m ~ rl!JS jn~t r.•('t•i,·ed, l><'r s tr nntPr .. NI'" foundll\nd ," a l'plt·nditl O!lllOrtmcnt ot cnltirntc the soil ? I regl"l't t h1tti the council ~tiould hn\·o thrown out the vnlUllble cl11u11cs 
(BY THE FIRST OF MAY .) 
A Cood Ceneral Servant. 
Mens' and Boys' Black and Colored Felt Hats, 
in nit tho LPadiug Sty I•·'- nnd C:.h11cl<>s fo r the presf'nt e n11 •n. n•·d at prices to suit. e very ono. 
--JSTIU:--
Nfld. Consolidated Foundry Co., limi le~. 
.Apply to 
nrtn R P11mi ly where the Washiog iio nut Ap- ~St•e On r ~Hock b e fore ffi H king your ll111'(·1uu~t'".: I ~y at tbisomce. ~1-0 Hp W R '. F IRTH. UOBEUT J . KRNT, 
ap6 'l_Pfl,lli,fp ~nlkitor. 
.A Gran~~.~~~ssembly ~:r..E. FOR sAL~· ev · . DR. BENNET'$ OFFICE1 
' RollerSkatingRink, BiV JoLn Steer J J & L rurlong (308,WaterStreet.) 
J On Easter 'Monday Night. One Pitc:: Pine Baulk, ' • ., I • i ' ~~~hom 9 to 12 n.m., and fnim 2 to 4 p.m. 
... ~=!-?!w:~~~!:~~. ~;:ia:~~~c:.~bs:~~b=~~.:::ap · 4 ~·1owle Dor1°s L0~~~~~1!i~~i,i:=~ 
If, BllD~, A lot of OU Clu -oheap. ~ o lJ I ~ ·~ ..... "'*'""'' a1omc. M tbltp•P'f• 
"' . • . . ~· l!>t.ip,~- #o•N ••••111 ipe,11,r, . l g . '"' . 
which it contained when it w11.11 fi111t introduced by 
the hon. Mr. Monroe. But, ttir, they took. as I 
consider, all vitality out of the bill. They have 
SEST U!I DOWN A CORJ'8£; 
and it bt'comes 1111 to bury it, let 1111 bury it face 
down. "° thRt Rll it~ efforts 11f'tcr lihcrt): llh all only 
place it dC'ep<'r into the ~round. l beg to mo'-e 
the following a mendment : 
For sections 1, 2 and 3, substitute tho fol-
lowing:-
1. No property in aeala, or r~bt of property 
therein shall be acquired by persona en~ in, 
or proM>Cut ing the seal fishery, from o.r to the 
portll Of thill i81llnd ia lltea.m Tetee)S. except ln 
110als kill«:~ a nd immediately t&ke~ on boatif, or ~ 
ln le alt ltilled, puud and' laged. With tht nllllt 
(~•frMA'*"'l ~. 
'"' 
'\ 
, 
THF. OAILY COLONIRT. APRii-A 9. 1~~7 
LOCAL LEG1SLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSE.MBL Y. 
THE SEAL FISHERY QUESTIO~ 
TmmsDJ. ,. , March 31. 
there AR&.a some talk a few years since of atoppin~ 
l!econd trips and the captains were asked their 
advice about it. You could not o.sk better men, 
anyhow. Men who were makin~. 88 I said be-
fore, £800 a month. W ere they going to cry 
stinking fish, a fisherman; not liltely. No, but 
they would tell their owners •that they we're 
thousands and millions of them out there. Why 
the hon. Captain Dawe and the gallant C'aptnin 
BlandJord, which latter jlentleman I "'ould be 
,·cry sorry to speak disparnginJZIY of, as we han• 
been school and shipmates, and born at the samC' 
place. He is one of the most persc,·erinjl men 
either for 11eal or cod, os you will find in this 
Newfoundland of ours. But be or they would 
make their own<.'!'!\ bc:lic"e that the sen) spawn liko 
a codfish, <'specially if they were lntdy im-
ported to the country. Last session we wen:· 
about a week debotinJt on the game laws,-tbt· 
hon, Mr. Emel"Son's bill for the protection of o 
p"ttr cock partrid~e that can fly a mile a minub: 
~du c-rtfs.cmcuts. \ 
A. P ·. JORDAN, 
Hns jhst r ccci\'cd ex stmr. "Newfoundland," n fine nssor tmcn t of -. 
Brushes, Whitewash; • Blacking, VIZ., 
' STOVE. &c. And in stock, a large and well-assorted 
St·ock Provis.ions tc Croceri-es-, viz., 
Flour-ex 8llpPrior , PlC No. 2 &" 1. J'UJl"rfine. T''nck<'t 11ncl ?tfe5q1 'Beet. Pork JolP!j nnrl nocks, &c 
Hi" Ten.'I are thi" t<Clllmn· ... nn<l iwl•-ct.-d from lewiin~ London houses. Cocarncry lluttE>r ; also. 
CllfTl'P, Sugar-.. ort Tellt1w. 0ut v•nf ~11s:11r, • 0 1 n Flour, \.\rue Candlvs-U's. Brooms, W111<htubs-
11 1l 11izo>s. A mPrican Oil 1 lothes. Rieck Lead. ~c .. &c. 'a" Out port orders shall receive evt>ry at-
tenti n , n~d be despntcb~d nt 1>hortest notice. · 
MB. WHITE-Mr. Cbainnan, I intcndrd to 
introduce ' similar bill to prevent the extermi-
nation of seals on this coast, but as thi~ bill 
comes from tbe council I wish to make a few rc-
muka on it, although I would ha"e introducc<l 
it in different shape or form. Sir, in the first 
section 0£ the bill I sec nothing at all to prcven~ 
the extermination of seals. l t.s just the same as 
tUual, go kill, pan aw11y cvcrythini;: before you. 
old and young. Do you call taat protecting 
seals? .A1 to ri~ht of property I should say nny-
thing you meet with on the high. sea is the pro-
perty of those who pick it up without there i:1 
someone protecting tha t property, and take care, 
Mr. Chairmau. that some day there will not be 
and ia well able to protect him~lf. That hon. 
gentleman must be a \'Cry good shot to knock dow1· "LP2 1... 
eYery ..one hl' put:! to wing. Tha t is as much ai-
A. P. J.oR-D.AN. 
!ll:Oll£ Ll\'ES LOSl' l could-and leaving the \'ery thing unprotected. 
the i;eals. what one-third of the people of thi~ 
country get their li,·ing by. I a lways und<.'rstoo<l 
FIRST PRIZE AND OOLD Mel!r.AL.I in protecting that property than there will be scab 
got. Now, Mr. Chairman, the panning of aeals 
should be a ba.ndo.ned altogetlie:r. if so the{'C would 
be more seals brou~ht in ; the young scab are 
there, they cnnnot get away, kill th.em iu you 
wa.nt them, but when killed, and oat one half 
panned as should be. but Jen scattered about, you 
Jo not"get two thirds. :'\ow, in reference ro the 
second SC'Ction of tbi.q bill, wh> if the atea' ncrs· 
masters had the bin~ of that ·themseh ·es. tf.a t is 
ju11t tbe way they would do it . but the owners of 
istenmers ha , .e the fi xing of it just the same to 
:suit themseh-es. bcc~se if a ship gets a load of 
M"als she will be in in time to s11il np;ain on the 
10th of April. and those out with n fair trip will 
will take good cart> to be in and refit be that t ime. 
and t hose tbnt are out c:in remain out ns long a~ 
they 'lll'i&b. I would propose that there should 
be 
that ~e houac was fairly represented: there wn.• 
a gooJ muster of qunlity. You ha,·e the mer-
chant an<l the seal killer, and if they w1rntcd an~ 
ad,·icc they could get it from the other hon. gen-
tlemen the lawyers for 85 . ~either of these gen-
tlemen C\'er brought in a· bill for the benefit al • 
our country or the fi~hermen. The reason wh~· 
they wanted to try and grab all themselves, 6'1 
their o'rn coffors and retire. \Vbat do they can 
about the poor fisherman: but thi:s game is nenrl~ 
played out. In future they will not be able tt 
THE "GF.NUl NE StNnER" h1111ltakPn tht> fin>t prize and golrl medal ot the International Health Exbihition. Lnnrlon. Enlllnnd. o~.-r a ll othrr i:ewing macllinea. We cha.lien~ any 11ewing ma· 
chine hetorP the public to equal thP hrPRd\'ED ~ll"OU, our ne\V high-nrm aewing .. machine. , It 
· t086e&eee th• f~llowing advantages a\"'er all other sewing me.chines: - . 
• .. · 1st.. 081'8 the •horteet needle 
ot any lock-tJtitch machine. 
2nd- Carrie8 a finer need!~ 
with giyen bize thread. 
Srd. Ut1et1 a greater number 
of sizes of th~ad with one tdu 
needle. 
4th. Will clove aeeam tight-
er with thn>ad linen than any 
other machine will with allk. 
5th. The ahuttle bolds the 
m08t thread. 
:'\O SECO::O-"D TRIP:l J. T J.LL, 
and the 'vhole \'oyngc should be abandoned on 
the 20th of April. ' :\"ow, Mr. Chairman. I aay 
that two-thirds of the po"crty and destitution on 
the Frt'nch Shore. Green and Bonnvi.;ta Bays, iii 
cauaed by the k illin~ of the scals-lt-t it be first 
or second trip . I ha"e kno"'Tl 100,000 olcl seal,. 
to be killed . and nut 20.000 brou~ht in . Twi-n-
ty yea~ ajt<> you co11lJ cro<lit any dealer with £20 
or £ 30 in tho fall, with the hope of f:ettinK paid 
before the fishery supply, now ~·ou cannot credit 
him with 20 cents. How are tbio~>S now ? \\.' hy 
seal nets aro not worth putting out, guns are ~ct­
ting rwsty, and the ~vcrnmcnt haa to support 
able bodied fishermen 011 account of the wholc~ale 
d~t.ruction of old suls by steamen1. \\'hat do 
we see this sprinJ? ? Tcle11;rums comin~ 10 St. 
John's three days aft.er st.earners sl'ilinK. stnti11~ 
that :woo old brttdinl? sca111 were killed and 
pa.nJled and- not certain of jletting any of t hem. 
T~ young not fit to kill left to pcriish. A nd a 
. •teamer is now landing 8,500 old bit.ell 11!!ak 
C8.Jl you expect the pup:s from them next y<.'ar? 
Mr. Chainnan, was tbere not a Jaw enacted some 
years since that no l\CaUi sboul<l killed before the 
12rn DAY OF MAl\CH? 
lfao, w!\y noo enforce t hat law now? You ha Ye 
'> a chance to do ao. for you }a,·e the captain'R own 
wom-on the the telesrram. \\·hat.'s the u~e of 
la11r1 if diey are not carrietl into effect? No. be-
· (' caiae ~merchants, owners anrl master!! make 
them, they eau buak them: All the money goes 
• into the pockets of these (ttatlemen, and the fam-
ilie.a or the poor men who works bard to earn this 
money are atatn<ing. and the~governmeut hA'•e to 
aupport ~ wben if they Wfte paid- for their 
labcar ti.er would get along without such 11id. 
Now. Mt. Cbaianan, there is an honorable mem. 
ber ol tlaie. UleaWy who preteadt to bow eo:me-
thiDe-~ tlle99 ...i.. 1 do&t know it ever he 
wu oat tbtte on a pan of ioe oc not. He say• 
that the old teala die out. Be that aa it may, I 
• aner •w one die, altbou~h being acquainted 
with that 'late for the put fifty years. Ir so they 
laa•dalle their duty, aod their offspring will do 
&be IDie. I eotice that the human race die out, 
bat I lee by lut cenaua th11.t there baa been an 
increate ohome 20.000 or 30,000 during the past 
.ten yean ; but it you tnock the old 11.nd middle 
aged Oil the hetd. like you do the seal.a, bow 
wod! }014 !od them ~ I also heard the hon. 
member, Capt. Dawe, aay th'lt the seals are u 
plentiful u ever. Now air, I do not wish to 
rc1 ire with £30,000 share out of only the tent!. 
part of the "oyagc made in a few years, if the~ 
do rot protect our fiiibe rics better. Since my re-
membrance I haYc known four gentlemen to re-
tire from one firm with that amount ·made out oJ 
the poor fi:1hermcn of this country, and from the 
like of myself. who has shipped some thousand, 
of quintails of fi:.;h to them, and now I nm forcCf 
to come hel'f' and li11ten to a lot of stuff for no 
salary enough to pay for 
GTil'n. REER , TOUA('CO .~:'>D TE.LEGRAJ4S. 
I um 11peakinl"( from c:'l:perience , and I was se1 t 
tu thi~ house to prut!'Ct tho fi:1heries and for th• 
benrfit of t he p•"Opl~. and what I do not know 
about that, I "ill !•Ot a llow nny hon. gentlema1 
in this house to teach me, 11.n<I if you J o not hel·• 
my wor<l,., why you ,\\ill wi,.h that you had som• 
d.1y. There ha,·c been di.,cu:<sion.s the past scs· 
sion about the bait bili. I can·t see so much i1 
it as others. I consider. sir, t hat the seal bill j , 
of for more importunce to u~. c~pccially to 1b 
norfhem parts of t lie isla11rl1:1. T he merchant say~ 
i t will rise the price of fi,h ; if 110 the fishcrme1 
wi ll not know and it will go inro their own pock-
ets. They nlso say .it will keep the French oft 
the banki1 Liter. llut do what you will you ') 
find the French will m11nnge to i;et on the bank-
an<l be up to 13arcdona before the hon membc1 
for Trinity, W . 13. Oric ,·c, £~ .. gets there, if ht 
don' t ~ Huick. Ilut l say nothin~ nbou t 1hn1 
hon t...CntTeman i:oi11g there. As it' :i the rule of 
the house for two to )(O toitcthC'r, he may ask mo 
to go with him. n;. I ha,·e been in Spain bcfurt 
and can talk a little broken Spani~h. -f;.~1. 
mt•cho bo11iln. •,·c ry beautiful cod,' bu1 
enough. )Ir. Chairman, I can ~i,·e you two iu-
stances in the ~aJ-fi,.herv; first. it's about ;J ~ 
years since, havinf.? lan<led a lou<l of scuL~ in St. 
John's, and in going a :<ccand trip a gentleman. 
ngcnt for )iellllrs. Wm. Co:'!: & Co., Grccnspond. 
gne me a newitpaper, wherein I read to'i'.:nptai1 
Kane, if I recollect aright, that ut that time som• 
160 sealing vC8S<'ls went from Peterhead and 
other ports in Scotland, to the seal fishery , n.nu 
brougb~~.30.000, as they do lu>rc now. 
Since then the Germans and Norwc~inns took to 
that fishery in summer t ime, killing ol<l ones, ns 
we do here. Lut year I stt tha t there is but 
unc eolitary Tesael on that COl18t, and she did no1 
get enough to pay npcnses, and it will be just 
the aamt> here in a few years. Now, here i,. 
where the~ bnve been protected; about 20 
yeal"S since the Americans bought RW1siu-Ameri-
ca from the Ru11si,ns, then the seals were rc-
getting nearly all killed. and they made a la" 
prohibiting the killing of any seals for t.en yean1. 
then they limited the number to be killed to 
10,000 young, but no ol<l were nllowcd to bt· 
destroyed. Last year they killed 100.000, and 
have limited the number to that>figure. Th~t 
seals pup on the land ' at St. Mary's and St. Pourx 
I lands. noi on the ice. The inhabitants of these 
U.lands kill them. If the same protection w:u• 
afforded seals on this coast, you would find in 20 
years an immense increase. I consider it one of 
the greatest sins that '"c commit and it ia a curs1· 
to our country ; for out of all those old seal-kil-
lel'll ifs stran~ but true. thut the re is not two 
nut of ten. that when they rroll3Cd the ril"c r 
J ord11n, if they lived to a goo<l old age, or bad as 
I call it, they did not ha ,·p 
• apeak behind a man' • back what I would not to 
hia face. That hon. gentleman should be he=-c in 
thi.a bo1ae to fill 1hat chair, which he is well :ible 
tD do in more wa)'J than one. But, I suppo11C, 
it'a an a~ent bet.ween the hon. attorney 
general and hie colleague, that they share fi\"e or 
ais hundred poundS' between them. That makes 
the hon. a ttorney general laugh. But I'll May 
lily nothlog about that. I will try to 1<et a ste.i.m 
er next tpring for my honorable colleague, ~fr. 
Kean, the name is good for a seal killer, and I 
'knd'tr that-he won't be against sharing, with my 
hon. colleague Mt. Morin.e and myae!r. But., :\tr. 
Chairman, if those eeals are ao plenty as the hon. CASI! £.'lauon Ta Jt~OLE <J~ THEIR TOll.JI · 
Captain Dawe says, why don't he bring them in, i.TO~f'.s . 
~d not, com-e in half loaded. 'Wby, sir, twenty I would propose that no w~amer s houl<l go out a 
yean ago second trip. or not btay out longer than the 20th 
. GUll IArt.nfO Pt¥ET April ht trip. Anyhow, I don' t wis"'b to be 
would bring in over 600,000. No,•, with nll bluffed out of thi11 game by pcrson11 who mu.,t be 
their heavy ahips and 11teamen they cannot &ring auppoacd to know nothin~ about the ma t.ter. 
in the ooe-balr of tha' number:- The hon. C11pt. Ma. KEAN- The subject before u11 is one of 
Dawe will" do like• most-of the tttt of the Oap- the greatest importance to th is country. Ila\'inJe 
taiQI; u long as• thoYj gel• fnmvfiv6 to eight a large practical l!xpcrience, and knowing the 
huodndJpotuMis per moot.ft, what do they• CaTe troQble and litigation thllt frequently arises from 
about. ~t>ther 300 me in the forecutle-: it the !"'acticc of punning seals. I regret to say that 
appem they doO' t anyho"" You know Mr. I cannot support the bill as it now 11tnnrl11. It is 
Cb&Uman, that there- are only t"'o-el~ of a 11ignificunt fact tha t things arc nut a11 they were, 
people wlto mak&'JDOfJe)' at this game, and it.'4 a and it. is equally 11iKni6cant fact that they are not 
great wonder to ~-the owoen- cannot eee tbi1 u we woul<l wi11h them to be, but our busines3 
j.n paying thcae mmao 11111ch when. they <:ould L~ to dca.l with thinwi as they arc. I would here 
geLjuat M ~fprward (or £100 pu mooth. draw the attention of the house to ~e fact that 
Aruio~tlae~ther.h&Dd goiag· to such an EDOr- TUE l'Al\'N'JNO OF 8~.S 
moU. ouUit with t~ Bt~~ whore ~ne is aomewhat novel in the history of our aeal fitth-
" ~fleet could kill sealaju.t-u we~ wi~ ' cry. and that the practice wa11 not known here one<q~ ~that upe~e. l~ they don t. kill prior to the introduction of steam in the prose-
them in Maren they can rn .A.pnl and May. they cution of the fillhe ry, and in fact waa im~<1ible 
woUlcl ha. .rnon eqiiall.Y dMded,; and- would ge t when tbe seal fulbery wa11 carried on by Railing 
the pela J.uat. the aam• ~n? th~ poor men the veuela. Tbe prosecution of the eeaJ fishery is 
carcue, which ll oo~-half then lino~ Whure now practically amongst twenty at.earners. It 
will JOll Me ._.r or,atr:onger meu than .the muat be remembered that ptnnin1t remov~ three. 
men ""° raurlb.a of the labor of the ctews which go to the 
1LU Ts::t&& l'Oum»-0.....,. ice, 
lia a cla7? I caa do dW areolf. u1-rd that (continued OJl fint page.) 
• I . 
Tho ~ lngc.1• llanuta 
l 72 Water ... Strcct, St. John's . 75 
... h15 
6th. Drawa the needle th.rend 
both down ltlld up, while tht> 
n~e ii out or the ~oode, 
therefore there ia 11'88 rnction 
on the n~le and thread. oon 
Fequently a tighwr and mort' 
elastic seam. 
Strength and durability un· 
equalled. 
lncomparable (or ea.so or 
operation. 
Not equalled Cor simplicity 
.>C constructivn. 
Great rapiolity, and nlmOS1 
noii<eless. 
Equip1-ed with e,·cry rnlun· 
ble improvement. 
R .. ngt> of work f~r exceed · 
ing any other rua1·bmc. 
•1ng . -0 
Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
~I. F. SMYTH, Age nt. 
NOW BEADY 
A SECO:XI> F.D ITI0:\1' OF FATIIFR. FITZGERALD'S 
, -o:.o-o- o-o"o-S-o_!:_o_J:-o:-=>-o ~:o· :i:o:o 3='cns:s-o-o_o_o~ 0 op o-:O-o-S' ' ' "' .:)-=S-:> __ <S-C» o:-0- 0- 0 
A Manual of P rap"rs and ll y mn"' for the H14e of Children's Mm1ses, 
i~ now r e ady a ucl for 8alt~ at th~ l><J"OkHtor~ of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
[ir'Or<ien! t'Upplio·d. wholl'Sale :m1\ rt-t.ail. Single coph.-.i I 0 ~11t11 e11ch: on lnrge qunntitil'll n dis· 
'(\\Int will lw mn<lt> . , jnn~ll. fp. tf 
lllttftt,tl ~if .c ~nsttrancc 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED !843. 
\ RRPtR, January )Rt, 1887 
CaRh Income for !88G 
lm-urat1ce in forcC1 about 
Pulic i~s in force about 
$114. 1 1. 963 
S:l 1.1 J7. I 7li 
MOU.000.0t O 
~1 ao,uuu 
rhe l\lntual Life i i;i tho LargeRt Lif~ Compa ny, nud the Stronges t 
Finau c ial lustttutiou in th~ World. 
nJ'"'No othn Compnny has raid 11uch I.1\RflE DTVIOENDS to ita Policy-holdeni; and no other 
Company h;suee eo PLAIN nod so COMPREBENSIYE A POLICY. 
I. W. FITZPATRICI{, A. S. RE~DELL, 
Travelling Agent. 
.. 
Agent, Newfoundlaud 
WM.FREW, 
,. 
l..91, -W-a1:er S'treet, l..91, 
BEOS to nnnounoo that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commence on Mo11 -flay, Korhnbw h , when hiM wholfo stock, which it is well known consists of Plain, UBOful GoodR. of mediuro quality. pel"80llally &elt'Cted last. summer, and bought on the very best terms. 
which long experience and ready cash could secure. grWill be offered at Greatly Reduced Prioee -
Uld all good.a of plUl8ing fMhion reduood to nearly halC-prioe, eo &Lto effect a complet.e olearapce. 
IJrWondertul Bargains ln Cali006, Flannels, ,Kel'80y11, Winceys, Tweeds, ?ifolesltin, Sheetings and 
Alanketa. 
trFur MuJJs, Fur Rags, Fur Capet1-io great variety, and at man·elloUl!lv low prioe6. Now is thl' 
rime to huy. ~Remaining stook ot M~ns· and Boya' Ready-made Clothiug to be clt-ared out re-
l(a.rd less of 008t. 
ffol11! H •t'11tl H«llt!- 100 dot.en Mons\ and BoyA' Felt Bab!, to be gil"en away dun.dg the sa1 
't. little more than haJf.price. 
DrRargaina in ShirtB nnd Rcllrfs: l>arwlillll In Collal'!I amt GlovM; bargru.ns in Undt>rclot.hing 
Rl\rgafnA in Boom and Shoes; Bargain11 n Everytl1ing I AU who want to save money, now is you 
•>pportuitlty. 
WILf.IAM FREW, 
1Q1. W11r"r i;i...,._.., 
I FOR SALE·· TO SATl~FY A MORTGAGE. 
MR. SCOTT, Barrl•ter-'at.- LRw, {A SCBOQNER ABOUT FIFrY-SIX TONS RE-Sotloi._,, ~.. bu !"f'mo.-ed '° th.- offiON ¢8ter, well equipped and admirably adapttld tormertY oonlJ6ed by tlae ANGLO-ill~- 1 for the gkl<~ral bwdneW of"the oountry, Fo•1 CAN 'l'BI.EOR.A#9 oo., and mare reoently by tm .her particulara apply to · 
M;:dt, Ordor Depart1nentf the Old. Poist otBce I E. J. SCOTT, 
B p. [Mer. J DOTlG (Id • 8oUottor. 
• f ,, • 
'::El.ern..ova1. 
Just Received, 
-av-
RICHARD H).RVEY 
l ~U, Water Stn•t•I , l:!H • . ·• 
Linoleum F foor C anvas, 
(:.! , cl11 "ido:-:!s 0 I) 
LAD I ES' J t-: W-\ ..:~· ,J.\( 'l\: ET S, 
(Vt!ry cbPap) 
J,OT C' llI<: A P DHESS 00008, 
npi (4<l 1 er ycl-i11 nil eo•lon;) 
JUST ARRIVED. 
rer steamer ·• Newfoundland," 
~ ~e_g!r~•~!~a~~S~~91~~r~~.lb. ) 
1 box Eggl'l-18 6d. per doz. 
M.A. BAST.OW, 
apl . tw 282.Duckwortb-street. 
Canned Lobster; Salmon, &c. '. 
For sale by the Sobscrlber, 
The undermentioned articlea: 
CANNED SALMON-1-lh tins 
O~ED LOJJSTER-1-lb tins 
CANNED OYSTEKS -l·lb tins 
CANN El> SARDCNES-1 and t lb tinl 
BONELESS CODFISH-in 6-1 boxes 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
marl4 • 290 WaU-r St • 48 & 4-'i Kinga' ~ 
. . 
5000 pcs Room Paper,. 
(choice patterns) 
'BCl ~d ~hi • to~ 8i ~ 
--ALSO --
LOT PAPERING CALICOES-very cheap 
-Op7 -
For sale by the Subscriber. 
English Green J>cnl!I, "En~lliih S1lllt P ens. 
En~ li;,h Pearl lt'lrley. 
Fr>•nch Green P<·n.'1-1-lb tins 
Frenl'h lwaus-t-lb t 111s 
.Ame rican String- n cnn!i- 1-lb tins 
Au.c rornn l '.•rn-1-lh tin" 
A 01 .. r1cnn 1 ·aJa ,·ancc..; - in barrels 
C11 muli1111 Ontmt:al 
Cunadiu11 R"u u<I P .. as. 
,JOllN J . O'RF.Il,LY, 
mar2 200 \\' t.n :-.trod. 4:1 .t. 4!'i Kinic·,. H.cmol. 
Therapeutic Association. 
:;T. JOH :'\'S ~ E\\' FOU~ OLA~D. 
• • 
Ln ~lnrrhnnt Rc,1ul. . t . Jo1hn'11. N. F .. JunC' 6th.·~. 
UR J . I ;_ lh::o>SRTT. n .. nr Sir.-lt i~ nc1w two 
cN 1no nnJ a half ~met> 111\'...elf nn I 1l11uKhtvr were 
.fort:d h~· \ UUr ! rt•atm e nt. 1 omfTPre<l f~'elll"B 
with Chronic On11.._•11Si11 nml rny dnughto•r hru.I I08t 
ht•r l'l>t'l'C'h. 1m1ell nncl the u,;e <!( ooth le)Cll, for 
which \\'(' could gel n" r>· li<>f o•l"l'Whl!re. Hnd it 
not heen fur t'O•llP RiJh · Cri .. nds. I 11ho11l"1 h1\\'C' had 
the rn·ntm<'nt Ion.ft bf'°fore I did. but I feel now so 
,fl"Pply JCnlt~·ful to thi11k tbllt for thC' Inst two und 
a ha lf n m nc >'·e h a\'11 remninrd pcrrct.tly well, and 
thnt ...,:c 1<h1111ltl not be ttoiHg right unless we let 
~>oplc know by puhli>.hing it. 
Younc fa ithfully. JOBN ~lA YNARD, 
l'ARIS. lfrn11cc. Nuv 22nd, 1&6.- Tlie Comte 
De Hurgoine. in a letter or the abo"e d ate to Dr. 
.T. 0. Bennett. says: l 8Jll fooling well for your 
npplianCt'S nnil nm happy to gi''O them my di&-
tingui11hed patronaito. 
A lady nt CnrbonC'nr. snye : Dr. Bennett's oppli-
nncoo cnrcd me of Uropsv. 
Mr. Troke, Upoer l<tle 'Mote. no.or Chnnnel. says: 
Dr. Ot>nnt>t'e Appliances hna eoruplete ly cured my 
,\;re of Dropsy. She can walk shout nt. her own 
euw - a thlug she hw not done for fifteen yenr11. 
A lnclv •\ ·t:lf kuown in St. J ohn·s. now at Bnrbor 
r.rnre AA)ll: l am better and feol fully 14 yenrs 
youn~er. It is now some timf' ngo sinre I CAiied 
at your bou1-o. Lazy Bank Road, Rt. JnJm'e. I 
bcliO\'C youre will be tho leading remedy when 
mart> known. 
\\,TllOCT REASoN. WITllOt:.'T ACTION Al"D 'W1TUOUT 
SPEECll F'OR TllREE YEAHS. 
P uas tco. Yarmouth. Nov. 17, 1886.-Dr. J. 
Oonlon Bennett. A111ifax.-A ftn the remarkable 
r.u ro you madn in your treatment o~ my AOn, I 
would he doing wrong not to make it known to 
the puhlic . . He W M contlnt.XI to h is bed three 
yonrs with~1t Spct..'Ch or Ac tion. He ann now 
work , b11B I\ good appetite nnd reASOn returned. 
Age. thirty yen.rs. Jon· C ARLAND. 
P. S.- Mr. Carland is one or th(.\ olrtetrt settlers, 
ie a J. P. &nti oo une better lmo'rn in the district. 
Therapeutic Associatio~ 
HErlD AND ONL l' OFFICE IN NEJ..VF' LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Satnt John's, Newfoundland. 
A.. Yool\O MoNTAGO"E. M EDICAL ADVISER 
U,-Rf.ft-renN'fl, ii needt>d. bri,·en t.o any f\l\rT ot 
England • •r A mnica. Nova ROl1tia. ~rrn11da and 
r<mny part.a ot Newfoundland, ro part.lee cured 
by-u.e. 
N B.-Parti011 wTiting from Outportll pleru!f' en-
c loee stamp. M Our o d1·fr' '." r U to ntl at the 
omoe. or by poHt. AJRO. iltl\U> eiu or w~t and 
symptom11. No one e.l...e CM supply you with any 
of our "PJllinnCN. &a. 
tw'"&nwmhn t lw llrld~-llM Wnwr Atn>et., 
Pt · Jnhn'1< ~ .. wr .. 11n11t .. n.I . "'"'~ 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
A BAZAAR Qlt SALE OF GOODS will U\ke pla<w ~t Little Hay iu JUL\ next, 
the obfrot !>Ping to •liquldn "'1\n old clC'ht I\ y r&-
Ali.%0 a llutH01ent aum to ma.Ire amne church im· 
provPmenltl. The u11dn>-U..'lled. thereforo. appeal 
to the irenero8ity of tb-OJr· mllny frif'nd11 .in St. 
John's and • onc~ption &1 tor contributions:-
Ura. D. Cou.rtn;.1, M..._ E. Dunphy, Mn W. 
t lrant, Kn. J . F4itay, lira. W. Foley. 
marSO,lm 8. O'FLYNN, P.P. 
. \ 
~ 
---
•. 
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and would have known that her hero- N. f • f M" . • I DANCJlTG\ CLASSES . 0 Sal b th W11~hllJWRSWQRtt·rl. Butt.ht>imprt>ssi•>n 0 /Ce 0 ar1ners . . 11 t n . e Y _ -~ Su~ber. 
Pu·- ·:yi AiS U·&I ~R • Ro clevPrly convayed to he r waA that ---- <.:n.uned Corned Beef-2-lbtlns I ~ .... u ·m:; C l IL a t · Th N F H · 11.ihbv. AioNell&Llbby) II tlllc t>nnox w g eccen ric or pl"- e ew og. orn, 1\KISS FISH.EU. will comn;cnce h er ~nnncd Brawn-2-lb t1WJ . 
cu liar in his lint' o f p11litic~. ai1d RO rlri>w (OFF'hALLANTRYJ ..ll'..L Uancing lNs.-On · imw•""tiuMy &lier EttSt .. r. ~n1111cd ,urawn-1-llJ tins 
BY THE A {.;TH OR OF .. u~or:-n A S H ' Dll\\"." 0 11 hi nl i<t- lt t ht> <Hi.like of thnsf\ \V ho dici Part1cu(nr11 81! t o tt-rms and hours or holding l110 I (.;uuucd l'oua:ue-1-lb tins, &c .. &c. ~ ,.. . 11ow loc:ltt.'<1 North of U11n.w r'11 t sh\nd (lie nux Chilrin:n's and Atlult Cl!W'eS mny bcn..'IC.'Crt.uine<l J0"'0'1'..T J. O'RETT .T.y · ~ _ _ ... ..,_ __ n••t t h111k as he dirl. Tntt wholf' world <'haSl'eurs), nt a rlii;tnncc of nhout 50 Vlll'fle from by cal11ng upon her at TREllOST HOTt::L. nµ'l.3i • in1trl '.!00 Wi\f,e~~t. 48 & 46 xl:;:;:~d. 
rn w-t admirt• him n~ a bra"e Roldie r, 8 the Shore, will pluy frow the tin of ~ia.rcb nl'xt 
Cll . .\ PTER X'Xl\·.-<Co11tillu etl.) 
Tfl E LITTLE SE ED . 
' •Inde .. d . it was not," laughed Luly 
C1.1s tl•·muin 11. "I wautt-rl to tdl ,·ou 
how much I ttnjnyeci my converi-a;ion 
with a greut ht'rCI. D11 you know, 1:-<a· 
bel, he seems quite t.lifferent from t he 
othe r men." 
t• ,·ery tirue FOU ANU S~OW wiU muku it n~ 
111a11 .. f •11 <1~11ifi ct>ut cnurag.> : hu t 1-tl l cetl81\rv. 
men did nut ofnec~s::i ity admire his pii l- The.Sound will lai<t for Six Seconcll', with an in-
te,n·al of One MinuLC bctw..en t:acb,bl11St. 
FPbru!lry 2nfl, 1S>fl.tt. 
·• Bu• . T!-<ahPI." F-he sairl ." although · . . · · 
Rudolph tttk tti-; the g r.-at1·s t intne~t in B k A ff f • Thia lnsulut1on has been opeued expl'Olllll)'. ~th the \i dw o r accommodating Fiabennen anrl Sailor• 
· · ·an ers en JOn • -n~1u:1g St. Jolw'11,- • -
1'••l111c.:. ht' woulci nevt•r bl~ so unfair a~ . • • 
to disl ikt> such am.in a~Culone l Lennox . . - . ~ With Comfortable Board and Lodging or. MeaJs, 
itics. 
The VJ.Sh«)rmen and ailo»:rs llo&Qe. 
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
·• He t's d iff eren t," said Miss 
with a peculiar smile. · ' Do you 
like him." 
o n nccou nt of his opinions let them be S PEpIAL ATTE~TION WILL BE ~AT A REASONABLE PRICE 
• paid to the CURING ancl SHIPPING of o no ~ • 
Hyde. what they may," or two &nkcrs' Fit\h, a~ a oouvenicnt ~OreaL caro hws been taken in filling up the Hom<' ti) crururo those who may uso it, recei'l"ing 
eve!l sa•iafac~ion: and it ~ hoped that resideulll o r the Outporta, when nciting.St.. John'11, will make 
a pGUlt of l!eCJng for theJI1:161utlll t.he advantages iL o ltora. really .. l uo not sa.v that he tlis likeM him, PORT iN BONA VISTA BAY 
" I do ,·ery much. indeed ; he intPr-
ests me greatly. Is he married, Isa-
bel ?" 
"No,'' replied Miss Hyde. •·Such 
men as Colonel LPn nox ne ver marry.'. 
"But s ure ly he lo" es some one. I 
can not imagine a brave knight with-
out a fair lady." 
"There is none in his case," said ~1iss 
Hyde, ··or I should ba"o heard of it. If 
Colonel Lennox were to devote himself 
to any woman, tnat woman would lie 
for the time queeu of a ll fashionable 
London. ·· 
" Why <lo you not enter tbC' lists· Isa-
l>el ~·· asked Lady Castlemaiae. · She 
held the s hining wa ves of hair in he r 
ha ul.I, and was watching the golden 
hue . .. You wo uld win, I am SUrt~." 
•·I migh t. "' sa id l~abel , ca relt>ssly ; 
" bu t although I have a e,rl·nt aurn ara· 
tion for Cvlunel Lennox. hd is not the 
kind a man I shoultl fall iu Ion ' wit.h ur 
marry. " 
·· Pc rhap ' not." . aid Lady Castlc-
nia iae. thc'ugh tfully ; but be is a ~n:..it 
herv. l ·a be l. Du you see ho w the tin: 
flasht'S from his ~y e ? I shou ld like 
for once to 1:1ee him in a rugc: he would 
be somethinK magnidcent. ·• 
" \,mething krriblc,'" interruµted 
Isabd. ·· I should not like it. But, 
Gertrude, yo u really would like to sec 
him ~ometimes and talk to him." 
"Yes,·· a oswe red Ludy C<U>tlemai ue ; 
" I really should. " 
"Theo will you take a little ad vice 
from me, ·Gertrude? Y uu will n uve:r 
regret it. You would like tu be uu 
fri t!n•ily terms with Coluntl Lennux-
to &bk him to you r qalls and partin•:" 
·(' " I should,' ' relJlied Lady Castle-
maine. 
,,.And you will be able to do so. H t! 
may even become the tame cat of the 
house. if you will follow my advice, 
Gertrude." 
•·Let me bear it first," said Lady Oas· 
tlemaine. 
• • Sag-notlling about 11.im just at first 
to Lord Ccutlemaine." 
"But why noi?" asked Lady Castle-
maine. "Why not, Isabel?" 
" I will tell you," she replied. She 
drew the shining waves of golden hair 
through her O'fD bands, and there was 
a strange, pale smile around her lips aa 
she answered. " I will tell you ; for, 
~ith all your quicknes&and you clever-
ne88, you do not understand the world 
so well as I do. I will tell you, Gertrude. 
Although Colonel Lennox is the hero of 
the day, ibe great man of the tour-
• although he ts one of the finest of he r 
majesty's officers, tbere are just a 
few people with whom he is not pop-
ular. " 
' · They are jealous of him," said Lady 
Castlemaine. 
"It may be that,'' was the diplomatic 
reply. "Colonel ,LPnoox bolds strong 
political opinions of bis own. He urged 
a certain line of conduc t during thtt 
· Zulu war which made bim enemies." 
"That is not just," cried Lady -Cas-
tlemaioe. 
"It is not just , but few things are, in 
this strangely managed world," said 
Isabel; and she bit her lips a.a she 
thought of a ceri,in injustice don e to 
her . 
" Meo form strong opinions on such 
matters ," she continued, "and they 
are- often bitterly prejudiced against 
J each othe r. " 
: Not one word of the real stories 
against bis character which would 
have made Lady Oastlemaine di~lilce 
him ; not one w hiRpt'r of that moral tur-
pitude which would have made him dis-
tasteful t-0 her . She did not even hint at 
the reasons why these who disapprovttct 
or bis vices passed on ihe other side of 
the road and held oui no band to him. 
If Lady Cas&lemaine bad heard even 
one of t&oee terrible stories about him 
•b• would have declined to mee~ bfm, 
• 
I hat i~ going too far; I merely say that whru-e Lwo Ice-.C.ou~ will be kept during ~he 
[ have noticecl in Lord Castlemaine a commg season. 
shallo w of dis like to him, faint sha- :Jr.lpply nt thil! office. !eb23.tf 
~no of tlie Fundamental Rules o! the H ome is, that it shall be oond11cted on " Non..SOCtariAn 
and " Temperance" principles. dec9 
do w." 
I 
··I J\avo never evfln heard him ention 
FOR SA"9E. 
his na me/' cried Lady Castlema oe. s B "Nor have l,"said Isabel. •·It was by 
his perfect s ilence when the c lonel's 
came wasmentioned,and the ex ess ive in the ,Union and C.om· ,,. E .. : .. ..... .. . 
~brug of bis shouluers, that knew mercial Banks. nCOUrage • .Home • Industry.''· 
Lord Castlemaine did not like him." Appl1 t.o 
.. You are quick, and have a keen in- A. G. SMITH & CO. 
s tinct, I know," said Lady Castlemaine ji....an_a ______________ _ 
··but. t!Vt> n if it be so, why s hould I care N t' t B k 
I do not like all of Rudulµh's friends, 0 ice 0 an ers--Gbarts. 
nor tio I expect him to like all mine." 
'· At las t-at las t !'' l sabel could bard· 
ly withold the rapturous cry tbl!t rose 
to he r lips. 
Here ''"as the small seed sown in 
good ground- if she could but cberiRh 
it, cultivat e 1tr-,vatch it until it g rew 
111to a strong plant. But she must be 
cardul-he r tioge rs must not gras p it 
to tiJ.{htly, or it wonld 1Je rh1h-She must 
11 11 t guard it with breath of flame or it 
w o11 ld d1P. 
Banks of Newfoundland, 
(on a large scale). 
This "hart ahowa thfl whole ot t.ho Banb, Crom 
the flemiah Caµ to the entrH-noe ol the Gutt ot t-t. 
Lawrenro, with planit of tho principal harbors, 
with hook or iiireotinns. 
Belle Isle to Cape Cod an~ the Banktt 
of Newfouudland. A lar19 t 'bart, t<8pecialls 
usoru1 to Hank Fishermen. &11 ltehowa •he F'J .. mish 
Cap-the most eMtern known bank-with rlan.t of 
ha• bors. ac- ompanied with hook of 1Hn>ctions. 
Also. in stock. llle Cnllowing Slaeet Charts: 
" ewloundlanrl, on 2 ~beei.. ; R~ Oenevil'• e bay i.1 
0 nnge bay :ind ~ t•alls or Bt-Ue We; Qi~ Onion 
to H11reba.· : Ornngo b w to Gander ~ .. ucludin. IC 
Notre Dat11e !my: G1mder bny to Ca 011•111ta: 
•-RI ><' U .. mw•sta to U •Y Bulls; Ray 11 Us to P la-
rent•a: P lacentia to Ul1 ri • ha· bor ; Rurin harbor 
t,., Do\·il hav, including Mi 1u elO•l Is ltltlds &nd For· 
tune bay, &c .. &:c. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
·· :K ·i,"' i;he rPplierl , t'luw ly. ' ' t hat is 
q11 i t~ au <'Xµlvdi-d idea-indeed, tb t1 
Castl.-maine idea o f matrimony is a l -
rogttthe r out of <late. Husbaud a nd 
wift· in these days chvo. o the ir resµec · 
t i ve friends a nd go t'ach in his or ber mnrlS 
own \\·ay. ' ' 
·· I would never choose a friend whom 
Rud11lµh did nut lik1..~ thuuKh," said Lady 
Castlt>maine. 
Ah ~ 111.lle i,;eed you are hardly 1:1trong 
.. nvugh to plant at preseut ~ 
··Of c1111rse not ,'' said Isabel, "and 
that is why l nm i11truJin){ my advice 
u pun ) ou. 1 f yuu wttre to tu go tu Lu rd 
Uustlemaioe row, and say tu him, 'I 
FOR SALE. 
ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
(1mltnl>le for nny worlc.) · 
-ALSO,-
One - Double - Carriage, 
(nr nrly ne w.) Apµly to 
R., R. & C. CALLAJIAN. 
UUl.r 14, tl 
have met Colonel Lennox, and I liko --- - --
him, l i.huuld like him to be invited FOR ·SA LE 
to the house,' he would, with 
a ll the ca..~tlt>maine obstinacy, re-
l'lY tha t be did nut like him, decline t o A NEW DWELLING HOUSE 
invite him, and there would at onct> be 
civil war. Yuu see that, Gertrud~?'' 
' ' 1'e~e replied, tboughtf1.11ly1 '' I 
see it, Is abel." 
on Duckwurth Strc.•t , in C<'ntral po'litwn. 
~·be nou~• h:u1 wn,r r nnd flt' W Cl"l\f.';C UltnCh· 
ed. and will 00 1l it1 V(ltl\.-<l of Ui 3 low fl(,'U rC. 
Apply nt this otlkc. marl4 
._. _._._. -·-·__;._• _•_..;..• -·;........;.•_..;;..• ...,;•:.......;.•_....:_..:..._:...· ...:·_· . . . . . 
"t'ITE HAVE MUCH PLEASURE IN PLACING IN THE MARKET A CHEAP 
'' .Fog Born, wbiuh will <lo the work equally na good aa any other in &he country. 
Also, Anchor Lights. ~icle 1Jghts, Stoves. and all o~ 
Gear in our line atµtable for Bankers. 
marH,tt R., R. & C. CALLAH.A 
T~ & et. ei•eE~ 
• 360, Water Street, 360 
Beg to announce that thPy have reet>ived. in addition to their large stock of 
' PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of 
0 CE HA s. 
AlHo, Preserved l\lnckerel, 
Ce>r::t1, 
Rallnon, Oy!it.ers, Lob,..tP...rs, Sardines, 
~ra::t1, cfoo. 
~Which they are selling at LOWEST CAsn Pn1CES, wholesale and reta~l. 
..... 
febt6 T. & J. CRACE. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
·Comp·an 
- --i0--
1 EST AB LISH ED A. D. , 180n J 
RF.SOURCES OF THE COMPA..~Y /\T THE 3187 DECEMBER, 18S2: 
l .~.VlTA.L 
\utl\oriRed Capital. .......... .. .... ... ....... ...... ... .. ...... ....... . ~ .. .... ... . .... ....... £ 3,000,000 
~nbscribed Capital. ............. ..... ...... .. ..... ............ ... ... .. ........ .............. .. . 2,ii00.000 
Paid-up Capital .. . .. .. ... ......... : ... ..... ............... .... ... :... ..... . ..... .............. .. ~1,0t~ 
o.- Fnut Fmm. 
~erve .. .. ....... ... .. .. .... .. ........ ......... .. ... ................................. .. .. £f..1..i lS76 19 11 
efis:nium ResPrvo .... ............ .. :.. .......... .. .. .................. ... ......... .... 362,188 18 a 
B&lanco of profit and 10 80 uc't .. ... ... ....... .. .. ...... ............. .... ...... .. 67,895 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
m.- Lrre Fum>. " Whereas, if you ore careful and quiet for a short time, you need n• •t 
have one word on the subject." 
@ Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... .......... ........... .. ........ ... ...... £3,~4..~35 l <J 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ... ... .. ...... .. ...... ..... .. :............ .... .. 4.73,1-17 3 
1 
2. 
"But, what is your advice?" asked 
Lady Castlemaine. "You ha vo not 
given it to m e yet." 
Resolute as sba was,.her lips paled 
and the bandit that held the shining 
golden hair trembled as she answer-
ed: 
': I should cultivate a friendship 'vitb 
Colonel Lennox without your husband 
knowing it ; not 'for long, just for a 
few days or weeks. Then, when you 
know him pre tty well, and have estab-
lished your frieds hip, your husba nd 
will take it as a matte r of course, and 
there wili be nothing said .. , 
"That seems to me a weak of argu-
men t," said Lad,v Ca1:1tlemaine. "Still 
M you are generally right in what you 
think I will be guided by you. .But 
then, babel, Rudolph is always out 
with us. " 
"Not a lways. You often drive alone 
in the park ; at afternoon tea Lorrl 
'Cas tlemaine is seldom present; be lJB.8 
hii-1 c lub en~p;ement11; you go at times 
to balla without him, and sometime.,, to 
th ~ o pPra." 
"I did not kno w tha t l was so often 
parted from him," said tbe young wife, 
half sad ly. 
Isabel Hycie had sense enough to 
know that fthe had ftalyenough. She 
WM wise enough tio lrno w that anothe r 
worcl would make Lady Castlemaine 
~spoulle he r hus band's cause anrl .refuse 
Lhe frienrtMhip <tf a man wh.om he did 
not like. She turned the conve~ation on 
another subjf'ct, but. she ~aw from the 
PXpressioo of thought. on t.he beautiful 
f aco that the Reed' s he bad dropped had 
fall"n on iOOd ground. 
(to be eonlfntuld.) 
---··- -(UNDER Co~TRACT WITU Oonrn~JiU::~T 
FOR Co~n:Y A.'iCE OF M.u LS.) 
WI~TER SERVICE, 1887. 
S. S~ Newfoundland 
will sail on the following datf>" : 
FROll H ALIFAX. I Fnou ST. J o rui's. 
l'trasDA Y , Fc brunry 1 i<L 
.. .. 15th 
M ONDAY, February 7th 
" " 21st 
" March 1st " March 7th 
II It J6th " " 21st 
" April 4lll 
" .. 18th 
" .. 291.b 
" April 12th 
urThe f\.twfoundlaw:I• sailings from '.llalifu 
connect with llte8mere fro l'fl Liverpool, Jan. 20th. 
Feb. 8rd, Fe b. 17th, Mnrcb""Brd, March 17th, 'and 
March 31Rt . 
SHEA & CO., Agents. 
j&n21.lmlp,8iw 
D. M. BROWNING·, M.A., 
Attorne"· - and - Solicitor: 
Office: .McBRIDE'S HILL. 
leh19.7i 
Just Received', 
and for sale by the Subi!o.riber, 
Rape1' s N·avigation 
[LATEST EDmON-.) 
. 
c -ARRETT BYRNE. 
er-Store opp. New Post Office. 
teb21.8i.tp,21.M~ 
PROP'ESAOR B~NN~ BAND wlll play a~ the City RJ.nk five r." evening and Saturda1 aflenloona, during the 1Utio1f eeMOn, '(Ice 
J>!.1!8i~ng). The I~ la no" in ft.ne oundltloo, and 
ifWUbl1 ro OOlltinue eo. 
Jm;u, 
J. W. FQ..._.+ 
• 
2 a 
REVENUE FOR TUE YE.AR um. 
FROll Tll.E l.JYK 0£PARTll&.'IT. 
~ett Life Prerruums and lntereRt . .. ... . .... .. .. .. .. ... .... .......... ... ...... . .£.W9.075 
A.on~~ i:;'"C:~~~~~Y~~~~~·i·~~ .. ~.~~.>~:~ .. ~. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~ -.~~~~~:.>. 124.,717 7 L 
£59S,79t 13 
}"RO)f T1IK FmE 0EJ>Alln!E..',.· 
~ett Fire Premiums and Interest ....... . .. .. .................. .. .......... £1.157.07:1 14 
£1, 7~U,8fft>, 7 
4 
0 
The Accumulated Funn~ of thP Liff' DPpn.rtmAnt are frAP frf)~ liabili ty in re. 
-4pect of the Fire Depar tment, and in like manner the A<'curoutated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from linbility in respect of the Li~ Depart ment. 
Insuranc6ls efrect.f\d on Liberal T~nus. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBUROH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA., 
mar6.tey. G1mm-a l AoAnl for Nffd 
London and Provincial 
Jnsnrnncc ((.om.pang, 
LIMITED. 
----{:n:}-
All cl~ of Property Insured on equitable terms: 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
llt>.10. 
M. MONROE .. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~irt ~nsur~nc.e ~am.pO'ny. 
Clal~s paid since 18H2 amount to £3,t6l,5ts3L·stg. 
FIRE INAURANCE granted upon almost ev~ry deeortptloli.of 
Pro1>8J"tY. Qla1me a.re met w1t.b Promptitude a.nd Ltber&Uty.· · · • • 
The Rates. Of Premium for lnsUr3.BOOS..-aDd all Other ltltorm&tton. 
tQa¥ be obtained on e.pplloation to 
..... 
HAJIVEY A · 00. 
A&m•· .. l«*D'I. ~~ ...... 
) 
--
' . 
.. 
.. _ THE DAILY COLONIST; ·APRIL 9, 1881 .
THE COLONIST 
Ia Po~ Daily, b• '•The <'olonlat Printing and 
PublWling Company" Pro1•rietora. at the ofJke of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near tbe Custom 
Bouee. 
Subilc:ription rntee, ts.00 per annum, strictly in 
ad \"l.JlQe. 
Advf'r1U.ing rntee.. 60 cent:ll per inch, !or first 
~on ; •nd 215 <'t'nt.'I per inrh for t-ach continu-
ation- SPf'clal ratee for monthly. quarterl~, or )'f'&J'ly oontracu. To lna\1re illM'rtion on dny nf 
pUbUca"tlon ad\"ertlN>menta must be in not later 
than 19 o'clodc, noon. 
turned out in luge numbers to witneu the cere-
mony and lieten to the oration of Dr. Muir, of 
EdinbU'rgh. .When the Romo.n Catholic Cathe-
dral was being built. a thou11and men of different 
perauaeions were to be found hauling stont'B from 
the quaries from early morn till dewy e\·c. This 
npplica also to the En~l i.-.h Epillcopa!ian Ca the-
dral. Priests and ministers and People fo·o on 
the most nmicablr terms with each other, and 
<tottcsp o udtnc c. 
orTiie Editor of.thiA pa(>&T is not rtltl])OW!ibl. 
for the opininna of COM'Ollpondent.e. 
TILTON HARBOR AND MAIL SERVICE. 
(To the E<litor of the Colonut.> 
DEAn Sm, -lrt the columns of your valuable 
J 
and widely-circulated journal nro e,·cr open to 
Corre11pondPnce and othf'r mattel"8 relating t•• 
tbe Editorial Departmf'nt will receive prompt at · 
teiiUon on being addrl'!&l'd to 
ne\"Cr an insulting word uttered unless it cmnnn-
thosc who hnvc a right to maintain or a wronfl 
P. R . BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonial, St. John 3 /l'jfd. 
~nil11 Q'rolo11ist. 
SATURDAY. APRIL 9, 1887. 
R!LIABLE REPORT CF THE tAFETY 
OF THE STEAMER " !AGLE." 
We are in rtteipt of a letter from Tilton Har-
bor, dated :\larch 25th. The fact of Captain 
Blandford havin1t been thr rc, is mention~ ; and 
a1 our correspondent is in ~ position to know 
,...bl\t is E:Oing on, and docs not say any tliinjl 
about the E a9lt , we infer that the drsputcb sen t 
from there was based ou idle rumour. • 
Our oomitpondent any11 :-
.. About ty,·enty of our men hauled doublr 
tO\H of tcala on Monday lest, from outside th<' 
Barracks. 
A great maiiy old sea l& h:n ·c been taken in !lets 
neu Joe Batt' t Arm. • 
A great many old seals, were sren in the 
water to·dny. ~cat. arc badly . wanted on Fogo 
Islands. 
Captain Bl~ndford called here yesterday (2-4th) 
and took about thirty-t"·o men. 
The Areiie, Ranger and Iceland called berr 
and took two or thttc men each . They then 
1teamed off betwten Little Fogo Islands, and tbt' 
Ba.rracks. They ha,·e , it is said. a good chance. 
They will probably have brought their own ne..-11 
before thia reaches ~·ou . 
The schooner .lfag91e B n"gg$ of Fogo, Captain 
George Downer. nrri,·ed hrrc from that port yei< -
ll'rday afternoon : it soon spread a rou nd town 
that she brought some news or the steamer Eagh. 
and two or three boats put off to h ... r. whrn tlu· 
follolVing t idings were ~leaned :-Gardiner Bro-
thers, of Coachman· ~ Cove, French here. hlld a 
cran ... -hich drifted 1tway from hrr mooringi< in 
January lut, l\nd d rifted south. She wa~ picked 
up and brought into Fogo, by men of tha t place. 
AA soon as opportunity offe red the ~1c~m1. 
Oardiner'I came on to Fogo for their craft. T hr) 
reachod there one day last week . On arri,·inJ: 
they lieard the report of the Ea9u: s being los t or 
aup~ to ha'"e bt.'Cn lost on the 11th or 12th 
o( March, near T urk's Jall\nd . Gardi ner"s rep!~ 
t. the report was : " T h,e E agle could not bt 
(' loat at the t ime you say for we saw her on tht 
25th of M1uch near Partridge Point, sllc was iu 
company with the N imrod, and both were pick -
ingapseaa." Thia account ooincides with a tele-
gram receh·ed on the 31st of Ma.reh saying that 
two •amera were seen in the mouth of Whil4 
Bay.. Tbey were 1upposed to be the Nimrod 
and Hedfw, but on the arrival btore or the latter 
it wu clilco•et\d that 1he bad not been a1 far 
Darth at any time tbi.I '}>ring as where the two 
l&eUDen were seen. The Eagl1: ii rigged like 
-:- tbi Bedor, and wu thUI, no doubt, mistakeu 
b Im. At the time the Eagle and Nimron 
~ Men they were mo•ing about in partially 
Jome ice, nideatly picking up eeall. 
uT£. following telegram wu receh·ed by Mr1. 
Jackmu at noon to-day : 
" IUJuloa Gucz, April 9th, afternoon. 
•• Spoke echooner Dauntln1, Butler mu ter, 
yesierday, who reporta Eagle been seen by .Auror a 
on 6fth for ~rtain." 
• " (Sig-n.td) " HEsnv Tuolu:v.'' 
N!WtOUNDLAND AND liOKE RULE. 
(To the Editor o/ thl! Grttnock TeltgrapJi .) 
Sm,-Your exceedingly lucid and ,·ery truth -
ful leader on " A Colonial Lesson on Hom<' 
Rule," which appeared in your w ue of Tucsda) 
lut, awakened in ~e very pleuan t tlemories of 
the ble.ing. of Home Rule during a residen(:( 
of nin«; run among the hospitable people, of r.U 
denomwtiona. on the . Island ot Newfoundland ; 
and I can &a.sure you, air, that neither ; 0111'11<'11 
in your able leader, nor Mr. Courtney Kenny. in 
hill ably-wristen article, " In the Land of F U!h 
and Fog," ha•e undn-eatimated in the leut de. 
gtte the law-abiding principlea that charactcriat· 
Catholica 111d Protest.an~ alike in the ancient a nd 
loyal col9ny of Ttorra N ova. After thirty-two 
yean oC Home Rule, thingis are exactly u 1tatcd 
y ,-ou, and corroborated by Mr. Kenny in the 
rie( ntracu culled from such a reliable source 
,.J 
u the CAri"ian W01U. During my sojourn io 
the capital I b1rdly re1liled that I was l iving in 
a pbce compoeed cliicfty of Roman Catholie<1, 
~d; Dner hue I btard, e ither in the courae o( 
' i,.;.,,. 01' in ita ~plature, a single word 
dropped that ha_d any reference whatever to our 
WJ religion. Jn order to 1how the mutual 
aood will e:itiating between dift'erent sects, allow 
- .. •7 that wbe11 tho found•tion-stone or the 
~1 ls MJua Clmtla ""' beblt llJ4 tJa..Q1tholloe 
natc., from some crack-brained " terror to the · 
to be redres.,ed, the people of Tilton Harbor may 
Pope." It is true, ns sta ted by you, that ~ew-
well lny claim t-0 a short spa.cc th'erein. Like a 
foundland wo.1 diaco,·ered about the ycnr 1497, great man; of their fellow-beings, the people of 
or 390 years ngo, by an old Shcllback (Sebastian Tilton Harbor have their little gricunces. 
Cabot) in the sen·icc of Henry VI l. ; b11t I have 
Till.all Harbor is of long sta!1ding and ha.s a 
been infonn<.'<l by some of tbr long-lived fishermen population of about 500-aclusii:tly Caiholic1. 
with whom I used to' do business, and 1\·ho nrc In the quC8tion of our 11taple industry it s tands 
wonderfully intelligent with rcjtard to the h istory second to none of its' like; it has always been 
of thrir country, tha t the Icelanders landed 
con11i<lered the beat fiehin~ station on the northern 
on it as for back us the year 100 I, but ncntro 
coast. Now, to come to the point in ,·iew, I 
shortly aficrwards on nccount of its intense would uk, is. it fair that Tilton Harbor 11hould 
cold. · It matters little , howe\'er, who was its be deniecYa pri,•ilcgc (?) th"at" has been granted to 
disco,·erer. Suffice to any that it is one placr s of lu s importance. Are we asking too 
of our mo11t important possessions, and that t his 
much in petitioning the boo~ of assembly to 
town h.,as been closely identified with it in business 
make Tilton Harbor a port of call for the steamer 
for many yenrs. I find tho.t a ~ood deal of igno· employed on the northern mail service? 
ranee prc,·ails ns to the " ·hereabouts ofXc"·found- · The little Y(Orld round us know .that we are 
land. A • you have sta ted.' it is nbout 1,600 miles labouring under greai di.eadvanlAflCI from the fact 
from the Irish coast, and it bns bci?n found ou f th Pl t all' h F · h r. T "lt 
. . o e over. no c mg ere. re1g t1or 1 on 
sound1n!? all the way across that the boUom 1s 10 \l..h, bo ( h t 'ed r. ... '- rth) · 1 d 
. ·~ &-r r w en no cam 1unuer no , 11 an • 
lc\"el, tha t n horse and cart could tnn·erse 1t all • .J • rt f F · . f bod • 
. cu in some po o ogo, in care o every y 1n 
the way. It is situate l in the :Xortb Atlant.lc, l d f · • ..: ul 1 to '-· genera an o none 1n p ..... c ar, on y uc 
borderinir upon the cast.em coast or the continent found, after three, tivc or ten days, in a delapidat· 
of America, and we arc told by nautical men, 
ed condition. Now, after ill, Mr. Editor, we 
between the pnralleL; of 46" 36' 50'' and .Sl 0 39' don't wi.ah to be bumbuged in UU. Cuhion. On 
north latitude, and the meredian of 52" 27' and the one Jund we have b,ere, dunng the summer 
59"' 24' 50" west lon!?itute. It is bounded on montha, OYer fifty penona--men and girl&--be· 
the north-east and south by the Atlantic ocun, longing to St. Jnhn'i. It is truly pitible to ltt 
on the west by the Gulf of St. Lawrence and the how these poor creaturet suff.:r in trying to get to 
Stra its of Uellc Isle, separating iu northern point 
nnd from Fogo, a dittance or ten o.i twelve miles. 
from the rock -bound coast of L abrador, the 1eat It ia still more pitiblo to ace them !n Fogo, with-
of 1"t• most exten11i,·e fisheries. The wealth o( 
" · out a penny in their pocketa, 1lecping in 1tage1 
:'\c,~foundland is as yet practically in the sea . and living, or trying to live on No. 3 hnrd bread. 
· · Its shores a various rnce l{upply- \Ve hear a ftl"C1tt dnl anent the unwholesome 
The cod , the seul. the bright-eyed perch. tendency of tbc Labrador traffic, and bow steps 
\\"ith fins of \·urio1ni dye: 
T he sil'"er eel in shinini: \"OlumC's rotrd. should be taken to have the e' ii rcmo\'c<l. MiKbt 
T he yellow carp " ith scult·s bct lropt with Jtold : not like measures be found to argul' iff our fa \·or ? 
S wift t rou ts din1r ifi ... d with crim,.on s ta ins, W e thiuk so. Aod now thnt the '\iouse is no 
A nd pik<'I, the tyrun t:i of the watery plains." 
The land. r mbmcing -4 0.000 squnrc miles , 1s 
li terally inter.<p<.'r.il·<l with fresh wutrr ponch, 
teaming with myriads of t rou(.:j of a.II 1>izes, and 
the anglc r11. many of whom come e,·cry su mmer 
from England. &c., find no d ifficulty in bnskt:ting 
from thi rt)· to forty dozen in the cou!'l'c of a few 
houn1. T he country. n11 you ha,·c t.llid. is prnc-
tically unr xplorcd. and i t was not until '"c ry re-
cently . that the E?O\;ernment sanctioned n ~<.'h <.'mc 
longer in " pri\·ilege," and thut the hon. member 
f.,r Fogo diatrict bas takrn bis plucc iu t he rnnk'i 
of the .. Conscript F 11thers," the proplc of T il ton 
l h1rbor would like to "know some thing of the 
fu tc of their prt ition to this effec t : T hey hope 
tha t this, their first petition in th'! matter, will 
not be rt'j t>e tc<l or aet aside. A like hopc, Mr. 
E di tor. i:i c11tcrt1tincd by every true friend of 
PHOG R'ES ' . 
~~----~---~~-
of railway on the short gunge principle, but i;o THE :BIRTHPLACE OF ST. PATRICK. 
• hostile were the people to nny i:ucb undertakini;:. ----
tha t thry ro~c in arm11 a nd clcfietl thr surn ·yon< to (To the_ Edi tv r of the f'o/oni&'). 
pu s O\"Cr their lands, and it was not un til tht- ~l\" Du.Ji Sia, - In submitting you n bric·f 
mounted pc:ilicc, armed with six-chambered revol- article for publica tio n in yoo..r ftl~able CoL0:- 1n 
\"era, came to the rr scue. thut they were allowed of t he 5th in.st. , in reference to the birthplace of 
to proceed. T he grea t dra whack to agricultural St. Pa trick, I d id not do so \\"ith the ioten tion or 
purauiu i11, in my opinion, the '"nnt of inland ex pl>etlltion that it would become a suoject for 
communication by rail. It~ true that n railway db cu:1 ion. Yet I find. it h ns, and has recci,·cd 
hl\S been laill down from S t. John's to Hay s~ eomc Revere crit ieism11 nt the hands of n you ng 
George, but that i1111ot s ufficient to meet tho want" .man of no ordiunry literary attainments , well 
of the flMIJnerKlivingmany milu iulo.tld. F rom what kno wn in aocial circles for his poetical rffusions. 
I ba,·cai'ncc Je;med the venture is not remunerative. for which , I believe. he ho.s , on m,ore than one 
Another ~reat ob·tacle in the way is the extreme occasion, bci?n highly eulogised and compli; 
severity of the winters-it fearful snow-d rifts. mentl>d. 
The a?llble land is in mo~t plirts of the island so I em not surpri.'led that m y lenmcd and much . 
far rcmo,-ed from the seaboard thnt until the c.tccmed friend assumed the at titude and posi 
lejtislature sees it.a way to inaug urate and carry tion he did in d i"entinE? from me ~ tO t he nati' · 
through a network of ra ilway it would be cruel ity of the famous apostle of thr Ef11er1tlu b lc. l'r r-
to encourage tho settlement of emignnt.s from hap!! he was justified in doing 110 , in upholdin~ 
this country. The harbour accommodntion alonft the honor and d ig nity of some whose opinions <.'O· 
the coat iic of the very bc:!t description, nnd nre incided "ith thOl!c of hi.1own. But to ~ subject. 
.tll the works of nl\ture, but the facilit ies other- ~[r. Fleming is, no doubt, well and thoroughly 
wise are fa.r behind the 11J'!C. It cannot be denied . posted in the hi tory of his country; l\nd will 
howe,·er, that ~rwfountllnnd i~ prowes-.in~ in 1ulmit that he has n decided i;uperiority over me 
spite of all· drnwbaclu!. Before tho prr scnt great in ancient h i torica l matters, as is C\ iJcnt from 
l( ra ,·ing dock was constructed, "rry creditable re- the tenor of his r pistlc on bri nging forward cogent 
pairs were effected upon vrs:iels coming into port reMOn11 to dispel the mists of da rkness on which 
diublcd . A notable cuse in poini o curs to me : there is now 1ueh a divergence of opinion. ln 
The steamer Arizona, of the G uion Linc, home thus coml'TU!nting on his letter, I wish to be u 
ward-bound , n few ycar.i ago, a nd o f which ~fr. brief u pouiblo in following up my learned oppo-
\Valter Orie\"e , of this town, was a paseengrr, ncnt in his various peregrina t ions. I n th~ fi rst 
i!truck an iceberl( when about :ZOO mile!! from St. pince, I regret he should dl'Clinc the authority of 
John'1 ; and although from r i1.tht<.'cn to twenty I Hight Rev. Dr. Cameron, a R.om11n Catholic pre-
fect of its 11olid iron bows, abo' e a nd below w.atcr. lute who stands prc-cmiocnt!Y, bi!(h for his great 
\Vere carried away, the repair1 CXL'CUU.-<l upon her nnd extensive e rud ition, unsurpn.ssci.I. perhaps, on 
by na.tivc talent were such as to c11J ljorth the the American continent, in ela ting \hat be con-
eulogiums of owner and builder- inclec<l, I que11 - 11iders him deficient iri lilitorical fore, a nd that 
tion if the Clyde, 1dth nil its boasted ingenuit y " hi.'4 u tterances would pale (u he cxpl'Cllses it ) . 
rmd n1echnnical np pliancrll could have done better Ix-fore the lig ht of uni\-eraa lly aclu1owk-dged au-
under the circ11m1tancc11. T he <lock is now con· thority .'' I am sorry he should nrri,·e a t 1uch 
structed. and tho Shousa nds of poundi. thut a n- unwarrantable and groundll'SS conclusioi::3, and 
nuallr ftowcd p1111t the ahol'C.'1 of Newfoundland to have!' such a low estimate of men. particularly of 
Hali fax or New York nrc now swell ing the S tnte one who 1tnnd1 eo high . in the literary world. 
pune, a nd g idng employment to all irrCilpective When Mr. F leming travels more on this side, nnd 
of creed. Such ie the outcome or Home Rule become acquainted with ltoading prominent men 
"In that pla<.'e far abroad • and our irutitution; ,be ~ill think differently. Mr. 
Where sailors gang tea ruh for cod." F leming diacarda the authority of Dr. Morin and 
CuRlSTJAN Soc1AJ.JST No. 2. the Roman breviary, and comes down with a 
• ' 
1
• 1 • 7 c ecathing invective on all hi.Jtorian1 ~,·ho appear 
Siater Mnry Clare, of the P rcaenta tion Order to differ from him on the Sa'int's nationality. 
of nuns, who d ied on \V~nesday last, was S urely be does not. mean to iruinuat& that he 
buried yt"Stcrday, (Friday) , at 12 o'clock, in the I posaease1 a fu greater d~ of intelligence than 
private ce"metery of t~ir community.' ,$he wu ' thoee illuatrioua prelates of the ohurch referred t-0. 
but 34 yean of ap, 17 or which she paued Then, with regard to ,the ancient and , famous 
in the good work ot teaching childnm ln the ~ book or Armagh, to which-he poin$edly alluded. 
echooll oftbe order in thil cou11try1 She en\trell j and which be coneiden eo reU,ble; and alleget 
\be communiq a\ the tult ap or 1 ?1 to be \kt -handwtlduf ti I" Pamolt hlmtlll, 
l 
wherein he declares be was born 10 Bonaven Mn. MORINE-There seems to be a good 
(now Bologne) :ippear.,to me to be doubtful. I deal- of force in tho ob.~ervations of th~ hon. the 
wish to give the reasons why I incline to such a Speaker, but I would augjZCSt that .;. might pa.u 
over the present section and discuss the others llO 
belief. It ia so.id, aa my friend has put it, thnt t hat if amendments be proposed to them they 
Dr. Moran waa considered by the great Dominican could be printed with the otlera. 
preacher, RevT. Burke, aa the mostrenowncdliv· Ma. ROLLS- I would like to ml\kc a few ob-
ing o.rchmologiat. Admitting this to be the case, it 11cn ·at ions on the RCCtion before the chair. I 
seems unncoountably atrange that n man posseu· think it would be well for us to adopt the amend-
ment proposed hp the hon. member, Mr. K ean. 
cd of such great intellectual and tram1cendaht T he section snys that no steamer shall go to the 
powers who, it is prc1u1ped, scrutinised every- ice, on the second trip. after tho 10th of April; 
thing with nrgus eyes for all and e\·cry information but, in my opinion, those 11tcamcrs do a.a m11eh 
that wo11ld enlighten him on this subject, should harm on the first as they do upon the second trip, 
let the famous book of Armagh · elude the grasp fot- they do not brinit in half t ho scal11 they kill. 
I ha,·c had n good J eal of experience concerning 
of his giant intellect , when my learned friend the seal fii;hcry: but more especially with net.a. I 
says it is clearly and' detbely demonstrated in bia ha\"e known ·boats from Cape Bonaviata to St. 
own handwriting that he wna born in Bonavcu Darbe, to fit out for the 
( now Bolognc) . This, to me, appears unaccount - _ CATCUP.\O OF SE4LS IX NETS 
able und dcmand11 in ex pin nation. To attribute it cvr ry sen.son. Twenty years ago they used to fit 
to ignorance on the part of Dr. Moran would be ou t a.-1 rc~ularly for t his fishery, as they do now 
for the cod fi..,hery, which inYariably resulted in ) 
most uncharitable. There is only one explanation profit1tblc returns. At the present time the ncta 
that can be given, that he must have doubted the have become nearly o.U destroyed, and very few 
authenticity nnd vcrncity of sto.temcntsin book of sC'als nre now to.ken at the Bight of Fogo, or 
Armagh otherwise he never would have published eL;ewhcro in 1th is mannt'r. When I WU 0. young 
hi.<1 opinioJV1 in the Dublin Jlc11; cui in 1880 setting ' man quite n number of vessels ul!Cd to leave 
. . ' . Twillingate anct Fo~ for the prosecution of this 
forth that l'.c. beh_e,·ed after mature dchberat1on, fishery on the French Shore; but not a iingle 
and m<>it diligent research , that Scotland was the vcsacl Jen''eS there at the pre1111nt day. In White 
country that had the right to claim him. Ae to the Bay, tho people think them11elvcs blessed if they 
etatemehts act forth by Haverty, a certain hittor- mnnage to kill four or five eeals, during tho 
ian who seems to figure prominently in Mrr F'e. season.· On the French Shore, too, there are 
. . . not a hundred seals taken, where tbttre uted to 
lettc.r, I am 10clined to be~eve that they are at ,oo thousands in the dayi gone by. The question 
belt, only conjectural-too much 1brouded and then .me., 
disturbed with the muaty put to be ut.ili.zed u wai:u ABE ALL TKB OLD HALI 
references, and therefore not reliable. To aay gone ? If favorablt winda, which Wied to bring 
St. Mart.in, of Toun, wu bil uncle, ia only an to the shore. do not bring them now. it IOI!' to 
aucrtion fpunded purely on tradition and not a 1hlw th11t there ia 10me cause which ia ki1liag 
matter of. fact. Finally u eome hiatoriau of out thiil industry'. \ye should thereCore.~nac~IO~ 
. . ' . law to protect tb111 1ndu1try, and I thlllk, iC we 
1omewhat ~rillia~t reputation, ~ucb u U1her and were to prevent steamers tt0ing out on the llCCOnd 
Colgan, believe him to be born m England, while trip, th1tt i~ould be a 11tep in the riglat direction. 
others, 1uch u White, &c .• claim him to ho of In. conclwi ithould like to aco a return oC tbe 
Scotch .extraction and that this lut a.acrtion is good old d.iya. "' en th~ fo1hery waa ,prueecuwd 
backro by.the po:verful lo ·c of Dr. Moran d ~y tho sailing ftl'et. and whe.n c~ery. aa,·ing trip u 
1t1 • • • ~n it wu called, meant the d1&tr1but1on or money 
othcra. l therefore have no he11tahon 10 eay1ng amongst the pt.-oplc and comparative plenty 
that I fail to see any reasons brought forward by amon!(lft those depending upon the ellrnings of 
riy learned opponent in inducing mo to depart, our batdy toile~ of the sea. , 
from from the opinion in believing him to be a 
Scotchman-a country from which l am proud 
to say my o.ncc11ters are descended, and who have 
no reason to be ashamed of their nationality. 
Yours, &c. , A . McE CHRE:'-1. 
t . J ohn's, April 7, 1889. 
-.... 
(co11t i 11ued f rom fi r st page.\ 
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TUB SEAL Fl:-\HERY QUESTIO~ 
Tm:~SDAY . Mnrch 3 1 . 
of the , -ci;scl in full or p rivate marks , displayed 
in the flags. 
2. T he o wner or master of an; steam vessel 
~hall declare the distioguiahing marks of the ice 
f\a~s of such vessels to the proper offici1tl" of 
the day on which such vcncl is cleared fo r such 
voyagc. 
3. E vc-ry steam vessel shall kc:cp qn official 
loJe which 11hnll contain a record of nil p:in!I of 
seals takrn by the crew of such vc~scl when taken 
on bonrd, and the d istinguishing marlt of the f\1181! 
of such pnns. 
This will not ma k.e the mea.~urc perfect. It 
will though. I thin k, do nwny in some measure 
wi th that fulsc swearing which eh:iracterizcs scal-
ing rasc~ . F ncts a.re frequent! y sworn to falsify, 
without casting upon the swearer.. the absolute 
Ot:tLT Ot'•J'£ 1U 1,; Il \". 
The harm done in robbing seals is frequently done 
by irrr ,JX>Osiblc men. who arc alwa.y11 the worst 
men. for a m!ll' ter flives rt'Sponsible pract ice only 
to his ~st men. These irresponsible men it ia, 
who disobeying orders . go travellinit far nnd wide 
come u pon a patch of seals, take down the flags . 
dest roy the marks, hoist their own flngd na<l fa -
bricate e' idencc oC posse:o.'lion. Thi11 amendment. 
would avoid the f:\ ii consequences of this. If 
fl11~Ke<l se111s nre come upoQ1<Jt1 t of the ,legal pos-~rs..'iion of the party passing , let the sea ls be taken 
on board without disguise, nnd then let the whole 
matter to be decided by the jury be v.·cathcr or 
'10 t the sea.la were out of the reach of th~ original 
otrnets . This will simplify mattrrs. And , sir, 
you should be careful not only to inflict a penalty 
upon wronl( doing. but to offer a reward for t he 
cti~covery of guilt. By so doing the whole s win-
dle will come to light. 
Hos . T UE S PEAKE R- I hne lis tened with 
much a ttention to the remarks of the hon. ml'm · 
her for Bonavista , ~f r. Kean, who is well quali-
fied to 11pcak on such a 1mbjcct, and I ha"e also 
heen struck with the crude form in which the 
section hu been framed, so much so th1t I have 
n difficulty in ascertaining what rea lly was the 
intention of the hon. mover o f the bill. ( Herc 
the hlfil . Speaker commented upon at a consider-
able lcnl(th on the bearing of the ~ct ion .) I 
have hlld an opportunity of only casually 11CCing 
the nmen<l mcnt£roposlxf, and I must say tha t I 
Rm not entirely aatiilfied with it as it at present 
11tand11. My o wn experience in auch matters o,nd 
the o~rn•utioo.s of tho hon. member Mr. Kean, 
induce me to ob~ervc that there u o.n absolute 
necessity for adopting some method 
WHER£DY SU •. LS C.ut DE ID£.'4TJFJ EO, 
"° aa to govern cues in our law cou rt.a. Look. 
ing a t it from a leg&! point of view, it is neces-
sary to define what oonstitutea a right of proper-
ty and thiil can be much more apeedily accom-
pli1hed by a committee appointed for the purpose 
than by debating the mat ter in ita present form . 
I would suggest to the hon . member the propri~ 
ty or raising the oommittee, and that before we 
sit again let the amendmenta be printed, eo that 
we shall have an opportunitf of oonaidai.ng chem 
and of being abl• to brlnc..~on pnettoal ln..W• 
11• te "9ir upon th• ri~"'' 
l 
( 
' 
LO(JAL A~ U OTtt };It 1T~l\J8. 
T o Cona ESro:sn£:sTt1.-" Yox Populi" on the 
d:atruct ion of doga rccei\"cd, and "ill be inserted 
on ~lond1ty. 
- - -·---
There will be a meeting of the 
committee in ~ t. Patrick's hall on 
iog next a t 7 .30 p. m. 
-----
B. I. S. ball 
:\tonday even-
ki1" To-uig ht the City Rink will be opened for 
the las t t ime this season. The ico is in splendid 
condition and P rof. Bennett's Ba nd will be 
0
dreacnt. 
The writer of the letter copied from the Greenock 
r .. 1 .. 9raph.· contl,\ins an error m regard to the 
railway extending to St. George's Bay. Ho ,\.ould 
be snrprised to learn that it doe< not e ,,;tcnd be-
yond H jrlo: G race. 
The ladies of St. Vincent de Paul society g rate-
fully acknowledge the receipt of 81 6.00 in pjd o 
their churity fund, from Mr. Wo.ltcr C!_oyston , 
being hnlf p roceeds of carnival held in P arade 
rink for the benefit of the poor . 
The churchrs of th<' city were literally crowded 
ye:ite rdny, from morning till lnte at night. At 
t he afternoon sen ·icc in the Cathedral His Lord· 
i>hip Dr. Power delivered ono of tho most po,ver· 
fu l und impr~ive sermons ever preached in S t. 
J ohn's on the cruC'ifix tion. T ho d iscourse occu· 
pied an hour and a quarter . 
l:>incc our la.s t issue there have been three ar-
ri ,·a. ls from the seal fuhery, namely, Arclic, l:,'1· 
quimau.c and Wolf, in the order mentioned. The 
A.relic hails fo r 5,000, the E &quimaux for 4,000 
and the ll'v(f for 3,200. They got their se:\ls 
from t he same patch as the vessels a lready nr-
rivcd. Thrir news of the scalers yrt out is the 
same a_,• reported by the Hector. 
- ·---The stand formerly occupied by Collis'a bud. 
ware store. nnd more recently by the late P. 
H u tchings . will be re-opened in a few day11 by 
)fessrs. F laherty and McGregor as a ~cotlcmen's 
outfitting nnd clothing store. The place has bet'n 
thoroughly renovated and will , whr n opened, look 
one of the bc. .. t in town. The windows which have 
been changed from the old style, arc a t present 
nine feet deep. The gentlemen of the firm hav·c 
been for n number of years in the employ of James 
Duird. Esq . , o.nd are courteous and obli~ing. 
They have al ready orders enough in to keep them 
going for a month. They will open in a few days, 
of which noti<.'e will be given in the CoLOst T. 
BIRTHS. 
MIRoN- Uoo<l triun~ , tht· " ifo vC J h ou1ns )Jiron, 
of "toll. 
DEA.TBS. 
MARTIN- Th .. 7th i 111<t., Rt Torbay, lll\11hnh. 
beloved d1tug htrr of lt-IUIC an~ A mw ll ttr in , in 
thtt ~h year ot h~r age. Fnnnttl at :3 o't:le>cll on 
Sun\.lay 
.Rv 1.s - Thls mom Ing, Minnie, old• at ch ild of 
Jokn and Brld~' R.ra.u, ag\ld on" ytar and n ine 
monthl. 
u.a.u~At Brigus, north, Raturday the 2nrl i.naL., 
alter a lln)(ering iJJnt!f>ll, Mr. l 'ab !ck Guul, a 
na1i't'e ot that plact". aged 28 yean.-lt,J .P. 
O'Batn-Guod Friuay, )!&ale, 0011 d11ught.r 
of Ed11 ard and Mary O'~rine, 11ged 101:e&rl and 6 
monthe. Fuaeral on Mond~ at ~ao o olock fr.,m 
her law l'elidence <.,'aae1::'8· l..ane. ~ aod ~--~ tavttint to ..... wltbOu\ ftlra 
l 
-
